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j Boston Store. \ < Boston Store, j
Going out ol Biiote.
The following two weeks
...... WILL BE THE ......
GREATEST DAYS
You *111 ever have, for now it is that we make
unusual efforts to quickly dispose of every-
thing. Our efforts lie mainly in
REMARKABLE
PRICE REDUCTIONS.
These two weeks takes on an unusual significance be
cause of our wishing to have EVERYTHING SOLD
by January 15th. Selling must be rapid to fulfill out in-
tention of then
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.
A Happy
New Year
Henry VaoderPlueg bad charge of
the Seotloel the first of the weekdur-
ingtbe absence of Editor B. Eisley.
There will be a regular meeting of
Major Scranton Circle Ladjea of theO.
A. R. on Wednesday, Jan.ftad, at two
o'clock in the afternoon.'
It will be for anyone who
suffers from defective vis-
ion and who comes to us’;
to have his eyes examin-
ed and fitted with glasses
he needs.
TheOappon Bertsch Leather com-
| paoy bee shipped another carload of
I leather to Japan. It was sent by way
1 of San Francisco last Monday on a
Northwestern R’ycar.
Royal
W ARSOUUTEIvtoftJRE
Baking
Powder
daseLunnrbintE
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYAL MAKMQ POwDCR CO. NtW YORK.
About Ten Thousand Dollars Worth of Dry Goods,
Clothing and Shoes now comprise our stock. Unusual
Low Prices are made tp make this stock go.
nine is Short. Everything Must be Sold.
Thosands of articles we are disposing pf at a Sacrifice.
They are in perfect condition and very desirable goods.
Dress Goods.
Bleck and colored goods, every pleee
marked less than cost price. A rare
«hance, they must be closed out.
Shoes.
20, 30 and 50 per cent less than our
coat prices Is the way we will sell
Shoes and Rubbers for the next two
weeks.
Men’*, Women’s, Boy’s, Girls, and
Children’s Oxfoids and tan goods at
50c on the dollar.
ladies' Jackets.
Capets aod ready-to-wear Skirts.
Priced much less than cost to quickly
dispose of every one. An opportunity
for economical buying.
Moo's Suits.
Telescopes aad Satchels.
At a sacrifice to close oat.
Hosiery.
Priced very low to close out. x
v
Remnants.
Dress Goods remnants, I to 7 yards,
at about 50 centa on the dollar.
Broken lots and short ends of all
kinds of goods are being closed at a
sacrlflce.-SO, 40, aod 50 cents on the
dollar.
We make prices very low oo every-
thing to incite quantity buying; we
most do It to close out this big stock
by January 16tb.
Light Percales and all light colored
goods at a great sacrifice.
Blgck and Fancy weaves, heavy,
medium and light weights. List
Friday we had 300 of them, today we
have Just 107 Mens’ suits to close out,
Price must have been satisfactory, but
to Insure every one going we have put
•till lower pricea oo those on hand.
JBoya* and Children's salts all have
been cut down to much less than cost
prices.
Men's Hats.
Owing to this season of the year
befog against the bat basioesi our
cost price would not induce buying so
we put new prices oo all Gats. They
go at 20 to 50 per cent less than cost.
About everyoue is of this fall’s pur-
chase.
liederwear.
Prices reduced merely for quick
felling. Men’s, Women, s aod Child-
rens Underwear at less than .cost. 20
dezen Men's heavy fleece-lined shirts,
60c kind, to elite out at a sacrifice be-
cause we have no drawers to match,
priced each 25c.
Overcoats.
Ulsters, Boys’ Reefers and Ladles
aod Gent’s Mackintoshes at a sacri-
fice just because we haven’t got every
size Id every kind.
Veiling, Lace, Embroidery, Rib-
bons, Dress Trimmings
At about a 50 per cent discount You
make a savlog by buying "liberally at
our olosing out sale, needful and very
desirable goods are here.
Calicos, Cottons, Ginghams
Ourings, Cantons. Shirtines,
Towelings and lining.
Less tfian cost prices; a liberal dis-
count given when you buy full pieces
or balaoce of pleee. You make moo
ey buying oow, why not buy quantl
ties.
Corsets less than wholesale prices,
all 11.00 kinds now two for 11.25.
Cotton Batts
Less than cost to close out.
Towelling.
At a sacrifice to close out; 2c 3|c and
6ic a yard for all kinds. Every piece
Is worth double the price on it.
Collars and Neckties
At a sacrifice to close out. Men's beat
collars 11.00 dozen, all lOe kinds 50c
dozen, all 50o and 75c ties, 3 for ll.tO
26c ties, 8 for 56c.
Winter weather is just beginning. Supply your pres
ent wants and next year’s wants now. We intend tha
the stock shall be very much smaller from day to day
Everything must be sold by Jan. 15th. We make sacrifices
to do it.
IfVSafe, desk, show cases, stove and fixtures for sale.
We Multiply
Your Pleasures.
Mr. aod Mrs. A.F.'Kammeraad spent
I Christmas with Mr. Kammeriad’s fa-
ther at the Holland Home In Grand
I Rapids. They found Mr. Ksmmeraad,
[who Is 8fl years old, enjoying very good
health.
Tell "Central” what number you
want.
A bone, with the letters G. B. paint*
I ed on one side and G. E. H. on the
other, was the cause of considerable
amusement as he was driven into town
on Monday by one of our well-known
Graafschap boye.
•Examination Free
Satlslactlon Guaranteed-
The Woman’s Missionary society of
Hope Church will meetlVednesday af-
1 terooon, January 2, at 3 o'clock, at the
j home of Mrs. E. Takkeo, East Tbir-
| tesoth street. A cordial iovltatloo to
attend Is extended to all.
W.B. Stevenson
GRADUATE
OPTICIAN.
East Eighth
The Christmas holidays were appro-
1 prlately remembered by all the church
•ocietles pf Holland. The entertain-
ments given by the Sunday Schools
were of the usual high standard, and
good programs were carried out. -*
St. John Murray, thought to be ooe of
| the silk thieves who have been operat-
: lug In this part of Michigan and ad
i Jt|laln^ states, Is under arrest at Chi-
cago. A large quantity of silks were
found lo his possession.
‘Patrick Welch,! farmqy at Hemlock,
Inaw county, has Just received a
I check for t!07.92 for sugar beets fur-
nished the Alma factory which were
raised 00 ooe acre of ground. He fig-
ares about 175 clear profit on the crop.
The employees of the Ottawa furni-
ture factory enjoyed a three day’s va-
cation this week.
The new city library In the Post
block will be opeo to the public the
first week In January.
The Walsh DeRoo milling company
has Issued ooe of the neatest calendars
designed for the year of 1001.
•Walter De Weerd won the steel
range given away by Van Dyke A
Sprletsma, the hardware dealers.
Rev. J, T. Bergen will preach Jn
Hope church nexl Sunday morning
and In the evening Dr. John Van der
Meulen of Ebeoezer will preach ha
Old Year's sermon. Next Monday
night Hope church aod the Third B*-
formed church will uoite for servloee
Id the Third Reformed church.
Special Remnant Sale at John Van-
dersluls during next week. Some
remnants of Dress Goods at i off.
Mr. G. John Dlnkeloo who is study-
ing music In Chicago will slog In the
Third Reformed church next Sunday.
He Is a graduate of Hope to the class
of 1900.
Henry Van der Ploeg received t
handsome Christmas present from the
members of his Sunday school claas of
the First Reformed church. It Is a
floe solid gold ebato and ebarm.
H. Greveogoed, the milk dealer, hti
placed a Citizen’s phone. In hta real-
deDoe,285 East Eleventh street, for the
cooventeooe^f his patrons. Those de-
siring to leave orders for milk or cream
can call up No. 366.
The January meeting of the W. F.
M. & of the M. E. church will be held
tyibe library of the church Thurs-
4Ar« Jao 3, at 2:30 p. m. All members
Are requested to be preaeut. All la-
dles Interested In the work are Invlt-
J. Lokker aod John Rutgers have
especial reasons for rememberlog
Christmas this year. Each of them
A very aad accident happened laat
week Saturday to the Hubs daughter
of Mr. aod Mrs C. Defrel. The lUUe
girl was playing with her father and
In some way fell on a hay fork tooth
which penetrated the child’s face Jual
above Ha eye rendering her unooo-
Cl 'US.
John aod Ellas Becker, formerly
proprietors of the City Mills, have
purchased a rolling mill In Pleasant*
vine, Iowa with.a capacity of 60 bar*
rels of flour per dev. They took
charge of their new business two
weeks ago aod find * trade 10 good
that It Is necessary to run the mllla
night tod day. / a.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C, Robinson, of
Ludlngton, are visiting friends in
this city. Mr. Robinson is a memberm
of the Ludlngton life savlog crew. U
will be remembered that he was struck
by Hghtulog last summer while on
indoty Id the lookout aud rendered un-
conscious for en hour. He recovered
fully from the shook abd was able to
resume duty two months after the ac-
oldent occured.
At the annual meeting of the eon*'
regatlou of the FtretRe'ormsdchorch
was presented with a fireman’s badge lhe|d iMt e»eolog, G. T. Hulzeoga 1
IMs reported that the Thirtieth
‘ Volunteer regiment under Colonel
Qitoelloi Gardner will leave Manila
about Feb. 15, reaching San Francisco
•month later. The regiment is made
up pf Michigan, Illinois aod Wiscon-
sin men.
Holland City News.
Wm. F. VaoAorooy has taken the
contract for driving the piles for the
bridges to be constructed by theGrand
iapldi & Holland electric railway
company across Veoeklaseo’e creek,
Boone’s river aod Black river. He has
a good force of men employed and U
making rapid progress In the work.
FublUMltvny Friday. Ttm$ fl.to jwr v«ar,
with a diteount of 50 etnttto ISoi#
paying in a&Hmet. .
t|)3.MULDER BR0S. A WHELAN, Pube.
Bfttot of adTtrtlilni made known on nppllM-
lion.
Hollahd Orrr News Printing Bouse, Boot
a Kramer Bld|„ Eighth 8t..Bpll&ndlMlch.
CITY AND VICINITY.
Miehlgao leads the world lo the
prodnetion of beans.
^Boro to Mr. aod Mrs.* James Hole,
grlday December 21— a son.
Supervisor Geo. Souter celebrated
his 68th birthday aonlversay last Mon-
day. ' _
The state bank of Zeeland fea* flled
articles with the secretary of ‘'state in
the sum of 150.000.
Harry Coggeshall,of the High School
claaa of 1900, will leave next week for
Grand Rapids, where he will take a
position In the office of the Kllogman
Furniture company. „
Cha«. Boyenga, who bad ^hla band
severely Injured recently at the Otta-
wa Furniture factory, received a sub-
stantial Christmas present from his
fellow employees. It was a check for
156.00.
New Years the postofflee will he open
from 7 until 10 a. m. Ooe delivery of
mall In business aod lesideoce dis-
tricts leaving the office a^ 7 a.
Collections from all atreet taler box-
es at 5 p. m.
Ex-Sheriff Bastlan D. Keppel of
Holland was a Grand Haven visitor
Tuesday, and called on some of the
numerous friends be made during blr
four yean in the sbeffiTs office. -G
H. Tribune, r _ ~
A grand concert will be given lo
Saugatuck this evening, by
the West Miohlgao band under the
eadershfp of Prof. T. Armstrong. A
fine program will be rendered. At its
conclusion a dance will be given. Ooe
price will admit to concert and dance.
Those wishing to attend may procure
round trip railway tickets of Mr.
Armstrong or at Hardle’s Jewelry
tore for 26 ceots. The tickets will be
good on the electric line all day Dec.
28.
by the employes of Lokker A Rutgeia)
store.
H. D.Oook were re-elseted elden
Kanters A Stsodarb brought suit
against R. P. Russel of Haogatuck for
an account of 12.80. Defendant ap-
peared In Justice VaoJiurstt’* ,qqy/.t Was elected In
and settled In full together with costs
oo Monday last.
Geerllogs, Jr., H, Coating and A.
teketee were re-elected deacons. A,T.
lulzenga declined to be a candl
or re-election as elder aod L.
The annual business meeting of the
Y.P. C. U. will be held tomorrow
night at the M. E. church. Officers
will be elected aod other Important
business transacted. All members
are urged to be present and to bring
tneir friends.
Commencing Wednesday Jan. 2,
1001 A. I. Kramer will start a special
Invoice sale of bis entire lioe of dry
goods, cloaks, ladles aod geota fur-
nisblDg goods, fancy goods eto. All
fall and winter goons will be sold re-
gardless of cost. See prices in his
adv.
Next Sunday morning Rev. Adam
Clarke of the M. E. church will de-
liver an appropriate closing year ser-
mon from John 1:21, "What I have
written I have written.” In the
evening be will speak on "Joseph aud
his brethero.”
Our geoial sheriff is oow packing bis
household wares aod peoates and be-
fore watchoight bells ring out Mr. and
Mrs. VaoRv will be residents of their
handsome new home io Holland. Mr.
Van By has proved a wonderfully cool
and level-headed officer and retires
from office with the respect of even
bis political opponents. The sheriff
Is cot declaring his business plans yet
although he will not remain Idle.— G.
H. Press.
The state agricultural college will
•and a mao from the college to A. M.
Todd’s farm at Pearl, Mich., for a
month to make a scientific Investiga-
ttoo of the value of beet pulp at food
far cattle. The cattle to he fed with
palp aod the pulp given each one each
day will be weighed, as well as the
cattle fed oo other food and the
amount allowad them. Ten car loads
of palp have been shipped from the
Holland sugar beet factory for the
teat. _
This la the time of the year when
the merebaots are planning on spring
stocks. To make room for the new
ills necessary to dispose of the goods
oo hand. To do this ArdlaA War-
nock of the Arcade will start a sale of
fall and winter goods Wednesday,
January 2nd. Everything lo the store
has been marked down. Reduced pri-
ces will be In effect and money can be
saved by attending this sale.
of the treasurer showed that the
contributions of the congregftloo
he year wen 13117. Another
of the congregation will beheld
y for the purpoee of calling a .
Mrs. M. A. Ryder and daughter Nel-
le returned yesterday from London,
Canada, where they wen thegueeteef
Mr. aod Mrs. P. Quloo aod family.
bey will Itive January 10 for Flori-
da, where they will epeod the winter,
if rs. Ryder will aulet 10 the manage
meot of the Hotel Seminole, Winter
Park, Fla., aod Mias Ryder will (aka
a position as bookkeeper lo tha same
place. This hotel la run by Landlord
Iwet, proprietor of the Lake Harbor
hotel near Muskegon. It le located la
ooe of the finest spots lo Florida and
s the leading winter retort hotel of
that section. Mn. Ryder aod Mlaa
Nellie will return to Holland lo Ihn
spring and will be nady to go to Ho-
tel Macatawa at the park when tha ;
summer seasoo opens.
The teachers of the First Reformed
church Sunday school held their twen-
ty-eighth quarterly meeting last Frl-
eay evening at the home of B. Steke-
tee. The program consisted of devo-
tional exercises, cooducted by the su
perlntendent, Mr. L. Schooo; a read
log, "The Aim of the Sunday Scboo
Teacher"; a paper, entitled, "A Re-
view of the last week of Christ’s Life
and a question box. Refreshments
were served and a general social time
was enjoyed. About a score of teach-
ers were present.
‘h'4
H Is atated on the adtborltf of W.
A. Tateum, attarnay for (be company,
that the Orand Rapldi, Allegan, &
Kalamazoo Traction company pro-
poses to extend its line Allegan
to South Haven with a branch to
Dbiglaa and Saugatuck.
A dispatch from The Hague relates
that while ex-PresIdent Kruger was
out driving lo the suburbs last week
hie horses became frightened at an
automobile and ran away. Ooe of
ifr. Kruger’s secretaries, who was the
only other occupant of the carriage,
Jumped out The old Boer president
stood up In the carriage, aod, reach-
ing past the driver, seized the reins
aud soon pulled up the horses. He
aid to his secretary, when be later
rejoined him: "Next time sit where
you are and trdst in God.”
Two stores of prominent business
men In Grand Haven were burglarized
between 12 and 1 Tuesday moruiog.
The work was done by a crook who
was captured later In the Christian
Reformed church, where be bad
taken refuge, by Sheriff VanRy, Depu-
ty Sheriff Ford, aod Turnkey Harry
Van By. The berglar.tlrst broke into
the fnrnltnre store of John Boer, but
took nothing from there. He next
visited the hardware, store of Pfa:
Brothers and took a number of art-
cles. The noise be made awakened a
man living in that neighborhood, who
promptly telephoned to the sheriff.
Vanity aod bis deputies landed their
man in the church mentioned aud be
Is now safely honied in Ottawa coun-
ty Jail. Hts name is Frank Myers.
!
Well I calculate that this hooding
plan Is a good deal for Holland to
make.” So said a resident of this city
yesterday. "Yes,” said his friend, "a
good deal for some but not for tha
aboriogmao.” "Now look here ;uir
friend,” said the first speaker, "1 have
labored all my life, I have taxes to
pay. I’d be willing to pay them twlea
over so that my children could hava
Improved opportunities for advance*
meot. They will have improved op-
portunities If we bond the elty to
raise money to be used for boonses te
induce maoufacturlog Institutions to
locate here. More factories means
more work for better pay. It meant
that my children will have a ebanee
to learn a good trade. It means X
will have a chance to flod work at a
trale that requires skill. It meana
I’il get ahead In the world, and I
don’t thlok my taxes will be raised
either.” . r.»
M
. 'j
Frank KulU Pardoned.
Frank J. Kulte, who was sentenced
last January to 5 yean in - thi state
prison at Jackson has been granted a
pardon by Governor Pingree.
The pardon was obtained through
the efforts of his father, J. Kulte, Sr.,
who went to Laoslog this week with
a petition signed by many residents
of Holland.
. Frank J. Kulte was cobvlcted on
the charge of hreaklog Into the ware-
house of the Cappoo A Bertsch leath-
er company Wednesday night Octo*
; 2 "i
o% , (v^r 25. He was arrested ‘by Richard
‘ Van der Berg, who was employed aam
night watebmap at the tannery at
that time.
__ . -- ^ ___ i ___
m
M
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Holland City News.
fBIDAK December 98
OUR NEIGHBORS.
East Holland.
A few nore dayi and the oioeteeDth
eeoiury iball Rive way to a still more
progressive eycle of yean, the twenti-
eth century.
The farmers are rejoicing to see the
uow mantling their fields.
Mr. N. Kies who has been ailing for
some time wu struck with apoplexy.
Be has again recovered sufficiently to
attend to hla farm duties.
Fred Tedders, of Holland, called on
his parents last Sunday.
J. Weening and lady friend attend-
ed the Christmas exercises In Zeeland.
1. Plulm, of Holland, Is delivering
hk calendars In this neighborhood,
The small bouse that was furmeriy
lour postoffice, meat market and sto'e
, it now situated on Jobnnycake ave-
i nue It was removed there last Fri-
day and may be a store again.
Mrs. Thomas Barnes and son Jay,
of jQraod Rapids spent Christmas
with Amos Barnes and family.
Miss Lizzie Arnold of Holland visit-
ed with Mr. and Mrs. John Leland
this week.
Santa Claus treated our church
people all alike.
GET STRONG
P. Seer ip and lad/ friend spent a few
daya with Mr. and Mrs. Seerlp.
The Mines Jeannette Danboff and
Sate Boerman, of Holland, made an-
other call on some of our boya last Sat-
irday evening.
0. Seerlp is canvassing this commun
)ty with picture frames. His motto Is
low prices and gulck sales.
The Sunday School children of the
Reformed church rendered their pro-
gram on Christmas afternoon. A good-
ly number was present. The entire
program was of such a nature that It
showed that the members of the dif-
ferent committees possessed tact and
common sense. The mnslo furnished
hy the choir was very commendable.
^Tboyoun^ people of the Christian
sing, 8r., their teacher In catechism,
wIM) a handsome chair. It was pre-
sented to him as a testimonial of grate-
fol recognition of bis labors among
them, and as a token of their esteem
and regard for him.
Rev. Mr. Poat waa installed last Fri-
day afternoon by the Rev. Mr. Kelser,
of Oraaficbap. Among the ministers
that were present and assisted In the
services were Revs. YaoHoogeo, Vac
Tes*um and Vos, Much credit la due
to the conslstor/ members for their
patleot efforts durlot the period of
the congregation's vacancy. Through
the aid of tta new minister there is
every evidence to believe that this
congregation is again entering upon
another ‘it p riod of progress In the ac-
^ulremeotot knowledge of the cbrls-
doctrines.
Yrlesland.
Arefitf Van Zeeren was pleasantly
and.bappily surprised last week Tues-
day by his Sunday School clasM whore-
paired to his home at about 8 o’clock
i p. m. and presented him with a flue
w
id
t‘Oifdrd Teachers’ Bible” as a token ol
- esteem and appreciation for the kind
and faithful service rendered as tb’-ir
teacher daring the past year. A very
peasant evening was spent hy teacher
•art class, and their hearts were more
closely united in love for those tbiogt
tint are pare and good.
Cornelius Den Herder and Arend
Van Zoeren were ordained elder sod
deacon respectively, of the Reformed
cboreh of this place last Sunday.
Jacob Van Zoeren, of Grand Rapids,
•pant Sunday with his parents, Mr.and
Ire. Johannes Van Zoeren.
KeMM. George and John De Hoop
aronttverlng from their recent attack
at It grippe.
irfous Van Zoeren Is on the sick
lilt at present. The symptoms are la-
grlppe.
School closed Monday for the holiday
vasatlon and will re-open January 2od,
1961.
The annusl Cbrlsmas entertainment
given by the Sunday School was of a
high order, and a complete success from
beginning ti end. The speaking and
singing was good and was listened to
byalargesnl appreciative audience.
Cine of the features of this meeting Is
tbe opening of the mission boxes.
Rev. DeJong’s class took tbe lead with
637; Mr. Tants’ class was a close sec-
ond with 635; Miss Ida Tants, with tbe
Infant class, third with 622; Mr. Vao
Herwynen's class fourth with 618. The
whole amount collected was 6190 20,aD
Increase of 669 over last year’s collec-
tion, or an average increase of a dollar
per week. At this same rate of In-
crease it means a collection of 6242 20
fir the year 1901. Shall we maintain
the increase and reach that amount?
What shall your answer he on Christ-
mas day in 1901?
Rev. James F. Zwemer, of Holland,
spent part of this week In our com-
munity canvassing In tbe interest of
tbe Theological Endowment Fund for
the theological seminary at Holland,
Jflcb.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Zoeren royally
entertained a number of their friends
at their home Christmas evening.
Allegan County.
Wood is getting so scarce and hence
so high In price In this ficloity that
farmers east of town are selling their
old pine stumps st a good price and
they are being drawn through town by
the lake shore people, who pay from
15 to 50 for them. The roots are sound
and full of pitch, which makes a quick,
hot fire. There is considerable work
connected with cutting a big stump In-
to etove wood, but some of the old
stump ftnoes are netting a good round
sum to their owners.— Feonvllle
Herald.
Fllmore.
A hsppy New Y ear to all the read
the News.ers of
Mrs. GerrltOonk visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Dresloga, of
Borculo last week Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dykhuls visit-
ed with Mr. and Mrs. G. Bos at Nor-
delooe.
Ed. Lubbers, who has been work-
ing In Chicago for some time, came
home last week. He Is suffering from
a sprained ankle.
K. Dykhuls has ordered a new hay
press and Intends to do a good busi-
ness with tbe new machine.
The Installation of Rev. Post took
place last week Friday. It was wit-
nessed by a large audience. We wish
the Dominie and bis family our best
wishes.
Tbe entertainment of Ebenexer's
Sunday school was a psrfect success.
There was a large gathering even If
winter showed Ita fury. From far and
near our friends came to enjoy the oc-
casion. The speaking and singing
was excellent, and after the short
program was finished a public auction
wu held to dlspoae of the goods which
tbe Ladles Foreign Mission society
* ‘ ' “ “ ---- ' tedhad made. 0. Blom of Holland ac
u auctioneer and did his work well,
and sold the goods at a fair price.
A very sad accident happened lut
week Saturday to the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs C. Defrel. Tbe little
girl wu playing with her father and
!o soma way fell on a bay fork tooth
which penetrated tbe child’s face Just
above Its eye rendering her uncon-
clous.
Ventura.
Miss L. Benedict, teacher of the
Ventura school arranged for a OhrM-
mutree at the school house. The
tree was nicely trimmed with lighted
candles and loaded with presents of
every description. A crowd that wa«
so large that all could not he accom-
modated attended and after the pres-
ents were distributed a program of
music, singing and recitations was
rendered.
J J. Jennings is visiting his daugh-
ter In Holland.
Mrs. Mary Nichols Is away visiting
her sister.
Henry Wsley Is spending the
Christmas holidays with bis parents.
Siw Heath Near.
“It often made my heart ache,”
writes L. C. Overstreet, of Elgin,
Tenn., “to bear my wife cough until
It seemed her weak and sore lungs
would collapse. Gocd doctors said she
was so far gone with Consumption
that no medicine or earthly help could
save her, hut a friend recommended
Dr. King’s New Discovery and persis-
tent use of this excellent medicine
saved her life.” It’s absolutely guar-
anteed for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
Asthma and all Throat and Lunu
diseases. 50 cents and 61.00 at Hebei
Walsh Holland.
WANTED— Honest man or woman
to travel for large bouse; salary 665
monthly and expenses, with Increase:
position permanent; inclose self-ad
aressed stamped envelope. Manager
330 Caxton bldg., Chicago. 49 96w
ftr Nile,
One of the beat farms In Overisel
township, 14 miles from Holland.
Fine buildings, over 100 acres under
plow. If you want a good one, such
as this write to
John B. Martin
60 Monroe street
Grand Rapids.
West Olive.
The correspondent wishes every-
body a happy New Year.
“Doc” Norton Esqr, is an euterprls-
tog citizen. He is having a barn
fculit on bisnew lot. Abe Boyer, Sr.,
sni) G. Wilmarth are building it.
Size 30x20.
Mrs. F. Scboulz, Mrs. A. Borer,
Mrs. Wm. Marble and Rev. Cllley
were all In Grand Haven Thursday.
John Leland shipped a carload of
illandsteam wood to Hol a  Wednesday.
August Brecker ank Mrs. Fred Lick
and son of Port Sheldon were in Hol-
land Thursday.
J. Bovendam and family are living
en tbe farm lately vacated by “Doc”
Norton. They live in a house which
li aituated on Pious Hill.
Arrle Stewart of Holland, visited
relatives In this vicinity Thursday.
A earload of hay was shipped from
here last week.
John Sankey and family of Grand
Saturday on aRapids arrived here i
Cbrlstmai visit with hli parents, lis-
ten and brothen.
Rer. Cllley and Rork closed their
three weeks revlvallast Friday
hy addressing a crowd that oo
ovary statin tbe sobool house.lie. This
pi tee needs a church very much and
me hope to see one built before long.
All Women Are Keantifnl
Yinol Makes Weak
People Strong.
WE GUARANTEE IT WILL
DO SO.
WE KNOW OF NO TONIC OR RE-
BUILDER LIKE IT.
Vlnol does create strength.
We know that and have proved it la
many Instances.
The reason Vlnol rejuvenates .and
strengthens a person is that it acta
directly upon the stomach, strengthen*
log and toning up this great vital organ
and enabling it to obtain for itself,
from the food that is taken into it, the
elements which are required to make
firm healthy flesh and muscle tissue,
sound bone structure and pure healthy
Vlnol does this in a scientific way
and is enabled to do It because it con-
tains, dissolved in a delicate mild wine,
in a highly concentrated state, the act-
ive principle! of cod-liver oil.
Vlnol does not contain any of the
grease that formerly characterised cod-
liver oil, hence is free from all the ob-
jectionable features which made K im-
possible for patients to take or retain
that vile-smelling remedy into their
stomach.
Vinol in ita favorable action upon
the stomach and other organa of the
body acta also in a beneficial way upon
the nerves and brain, and will be
found to be invaluable to brain workers
as well as body workers.
The following letter is from a well-
known authoress. It reads as follows :
“I wish to acknowledge the receipt
of the Vinol and testify to ita great
benefits. Since taking it I am much
improved in health, and during the in-
tense heat of last August I should not
have been able to continue in my liters
ary work if it had not been for the
strengthening properties of Vinol.
Yours in gratitude.”— Ella Starr, 106
W. 82d St, N. Y. City.
We wishany one sufferingfrom
weakness, a demoralized con-
dition of the nerves, or a suscep-
tibility to wasting diseases, to
call on us and hear what we have
to say in regard to Vinol.
Try it on our recommendation,
and If you find it does not do
everything we claim for it, we
will gladly refund to you the
amount you have paid us.
Con De ^ree.
Probate Order,
S”
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
OOUMTl or OTTAWA.
Ala SMSioo of tho Probate Court for tbe roun-
ty of Ottawa, holden st tbe Probate Offloe, In
tbe City of unr.d Haven, In aeld county, on
Mendejr, tbelTibdsy of December In tba year
onethentand nine hundred.
Preeect, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge of
Probete.
In tb* matter of the eetate of Jannetje
Van Putien. deceased.
On reading end filing tbe pultiou, duly veri-
ded. ofL-nonard Van Putten, son and belr et
law of said deceased, representing tbatJann-t-
Je Van PotUn of tbe City of Holland, in 8«ld
county Uiely uled Intestate, leaving rata e to
be a'linl. IsUiied auo prayijg for the appoint-
lOn.L of Curnillus Ver Schure as the adminis-
trator thereof, or some other amiable penon
Tboieapou itii Ordered That Monday the
Fourteenth day of January next,
at 10 /eloek In tbe forenoon, be assigned for tbe
bearing of said petition, and that tbe heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons Inter-
eeted in said estite ere required to appear a* a
session of said (bnrt. ben to be hoiden at the
Probete Offloe in the City of Grand Haven. In
•aid county, end -bow oenee, if any there be,
why tne prayer of tbe petitiooer should not be
grauUd : Ana it le farther ordered, Thai said pe-
UUocer give noUoe to the persona interested in
•aid eetate, of the pendency of Bald petition, tod
tbe hearing thereof by causing a copy of tble
oader to be published In Ths Hollakd Citt
Maws, a newspaper printed and circulated In
•aid county of Ottawa for three •neeeedve weeks
previous to uld day of bearing.
(A true copy. Atteet.)
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH49 Jndpe of Probite.
Fanni Dickinson. Probate Clerk.
Wouldn’t
N
You be Glad?
If you knew a place where you could lay in a stock of clothing and
Shoes for nothing?
Next to that is knowing where you gat the most value for your
money.
We have recently purchased a bankrupt stock of a Buffalo, N. Y.
firm, which we will close out at less than the regular wholesale
price.
The Stock Includes:
Men’s, Boy’s and Youth’s Clothing. Men’s, Boys’ and
Youths’ Felt Boots, Gloves and Mittens, White Shirts,
Collars and Cuffs, Neckwear, a small lot of Shoes, and
about a dozen Trunks.
We don’t care to place the stock with our goods and therefore
will conduct a sale in the basement of our store.
It’s “up to you.”
We’ve told you how we obtained the goods, now show us how
much you want of the profits to be had on this stock.
The Satisfactory Store
L0KKEP & RUTGERS
COMPANY,
Clothing, Shoes and Bicycles. 39 East Eighth St.
T« Can U Gripp« is Tw* Biys
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druRtflats refund tbe money If they
fail .to cure. E. W. Groves’ signature
one very box.
Don’t fall to see tbe assortjinent of
Pall and Winter goods tbe Lokkcr &
Rutgers Co., are •bowing.
Endorsed by Clergymen.
Gentlemen: some personal experi-
ence enables me to heartily recom-
mend tbe use of Henrv & Johnson's
Arnica and Oil Liniment. For exter-
nal application in cases of sprains
and bruises It Is unquestionably ex-
cellent. It takes bold and gives re-
lief. This is not a guess, but a word
of testimony.
Edward Hawks, D. D.
Dr. Hawes was for many years pas-
tor of tbe First Cburcb, Burlington,
Vt. His testimony Is tbe testimony
of all who use tbe Arnica and Oil
Llnfment. It never falls to give satis-
faction. Sold by all druggists at 96
and so cents a bottle.
To be Given Awav.
Jewel Steel Range
On Xmas Eve., Dec. 24, 1900. Inquire at the New Hardware Store
of
/
Safi He Was TirtireC
If they have a clear, delicate and rosy
skin and bright sparkling eyes. All
women can have those requisites to
true beauty. Pure blood, strong
nerves and perfect organic health are
all that is necessary. Cleveland’s
Celery Compound Tea makes pure
blood, cures all nerve and functional
diseases, and gives tbe skin tbe clear
perfect bloom of youth. We will give
you a free trial packagfe. Large pack-
ages 25 cents at Heber Walsh, drug-
gist.
A tViman’i Awful Peril-
CeDiinptiiB Killi Milliiii.
Every month thousands— every year
millions— are hurried to untimely
graves by insidious, deadly consump-
tion. First tbe neglected cold, then
tbe persistent cough, then tbe rapid
decline to tbe inevitable end. Don’t
trifle with your cold, your cough or. . c
your lung trouble. Cleveland’s La
Healer will curt you— quickl
•a rely. It has a longer record or per-
:s
iimpl? bottle. Lute bottle, 25 oooU
at Heleber Walsh, druggist.
Half tbe Uli that man la belr te
wme, from indigestion. Bardoek
Blood Bitten strengthens and toaes
tbe atomacb; makes Indigestion Im-
possible.
“The'-e Is onlyone chance to pave
your life and that Is through ho oper-
ation” were tbe startling word* heard
by Mrs. I. B. Hunt of Lime Ridge.
Wis., from her doctor after be bad
vainly tried tocure her of a frightful
case of stomach trouble and yellow
jaundice. Gall stones bad formed aod
she constantly grew worse. Then she
began 'Electric Bitters which whol-
ly cured ner. It's a wonderful Stom-
ach, Liver and Kidney remedy. Cures
Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite. Try It.
Only 60 cents. Guaranteed. For sale
by Heber Walsh, Holland.
Accidents come with distressing fre-
quency on tbe farm. _Cuts, brjlses,
“I suffered such pain from corns I
could hardly walk,” writes H. Robin-
son, Hillsborough, Ills., “but Buck-
len’s Arnica Salve completely cured
them.” Acta like magic on sprains,
bruises, cuts, sores, scalds, burns, bolls
ulcers. Perfect healer of skin diseases
and piles. Cure guaranteed. For sale
at Heber Walsh Holland.
Dr. J. Mastenbroek
Botanic Physician and Spec-
ialist oi Chronic and Ling-
ering Diseases?
VAN DYKE & SPRIETSMA.
Cor. River andEighth sts., Holland, Mich.
m
rlD6.
Our Buckwheat Flour is absolutely pure and makes pancakes that
have the genuine old-fashioned flavor. All grocers sell
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Eclec*
trie Oil relieves tbe pain Instantly.
Never safe without It.
"I bad a running sore on my leg.
Suffered tortures. Doan’s Ointment
took away the biralog and Itching
loitentiy, and quickly effected per-
manent eure.” C. W. Leohart, Bowling
Green.O.
It's the little coldi that grew late
big colds; the big eoldi that eai in
oenaumptlon aod death. Watch tbo
little eoldi. Dr. Wood’* Norway
Pine Syrep.
Office bout bom 8 a.m. to 8 p. m. at hla nal*
4«dm
303 Maple st.
Holland, migh.
Fire Wood!
Will sell for 30 days:
Elm stove wood (delivered
In city) ............. .Ii.oo
In yard «.«*.«« « «••.. 76c
C. L. King & Co.
HIM ROD
BUCMEflT FLOUR.
Bgp f EWHYBOYM. PILLS aBSe
known remedy for
become* Spaper r
k
_  - . 
m
vya
'. I*7./? Wvr'SJK J ' fP1^!.- yv.F.T^7'
V
TO INSURE
PURE BLOOD
K«ep the Kidneys and Uver
Healthy, Active, and Vigor-
ous by Using
DR. A. W. CHASE’S
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
Natart tnakct an extra effort in tbe
ageing to rid the blood of ita impnrUica,
aad tbe filter* of the blood— tbe kidneya
and liver— ire called upon to perform ab
eaormom amount of labor.
Am a reault, they become tired and ex*
hauated, and ihpre are backacbea. aide*
aehaa, beadacbea, and peine in tbe
•booldera and lifnba. Dtgeation ia de-
aanged. and the languid, exhausted feel-
ttga of apring cauac miaery to the body.
There ia only one means of making
the blood pure, and that ia through the
kidneys and liver— tbe filters of the
blood. By acting directly on these
delicate organs, Dr. Chaae'a Kidney-
Liver Pi lla purify tbe blood as no other
preparation was ever known to da
Mr. Wm. L. Maurer, Scottaville, N.
V., writes: "Liver complaint and im-
pure iiiood were tbe bane of my life for
.'eai*. My face was covered with
pimples and blotches, and I could get
nothing to help me until I tried Dr. A.
W. Coase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. My
•kin is now clear, and I consider these
pills Invaluable as a remedy for consti-
pation, liver complaint and impure
Blood. As a kidney medicine they are
par excellence, and I shall recommend
them to my frienda.M
PLEASES RUSSIA.
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one
111 a dose, ts cents a box, at all dealers,
.li if by mail on receipt of price, by Dr.F A. W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N.Y.
*IOO.
Dr. E. DetcfcnT Inti liiretie
May be worth to you more tbaollOO
If you have a child who soils bedding
from inconteneoce of water during
aleep. Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. ll-OO
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist.
Hollaed, Mich.
To Giro i Cold ii One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tai»-
leta. All druggists refund tbe money
If they fall tn cure. E. W. Groves’
signature on every box.
The largest assortment of fancy
boxes and articles In the city at
Kiekintveld
GO TO STEVENSON'S JEWELRY STORE
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
/Solid silver teaspoons 40 cents to
•8.00 per set at Uardle’s.
Call at the store of G. Van Putieu
on River streM and examine his One
newline of pretty handkerchiefs, pnf»
pillow tops, linen lunch cloths, table
patterns and napkins. 48-3w
Whit Shill I Biy For Christman?
We would suggest visiting C. A.
Stevenson's Jewdry Store, wher- y< u
will And a large and varied assort-
ment of beautiful chins, cut gla**s.
pottery, figures and busts, candid -
bras, jardlners, etc., silver and ebony
novel lies bought especially for the
holidays. Hl« stnev of diamonds.
go>d watches, jewelry and silverware
Is larger than ever! Make your selec-
tions early. C. A. Stevenson, 24 East
Eighth sireel.
GO TO STEVENSON'S JEWELRY STORE
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Ask your grocer forCremola.
GO TO STEVENSON’S JEWELRY STORE
.FOR YOUR HOLIDAY* PRES ENTS.
DEC 9. 1900.
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Piles! Piles!
Or. Wllllan.a'In41aaPi.40iDtnMaft win mm
blind, bleeding, ulcerated and Itohlnf piles. It
adaorba tha tnmara, allaya ha Itching at ooae,
aaftau a poultice, glrtalnatantreUaf. Dr. Wit
MB'! Indian Pile Ointment la preparad only foi
PUaa and itching on tha pvt rata part a, and noth
tngalaa. Bvary box la guarantaad. gold b\
1 by mail, for fl. 00 per box. wn.
., Propr'a, Olavaland, 0.P tentMTfOoon a guarantee by J. 0. Doeabnrg. Hot
D. dulton Greene, MD.
I0Q MONROE ST., COR. IONIA,
(Over Trneech’s Olgmr Store;
ORANO RAPIDS, MIOH.
Oman Honas-#a. as. to lp.m.;tp m.to»p.m
Bondaya, 13 to 1.
- OnZSNS TttffHONE a*0.
Tie English Kitchen,
M North Ionia Si, GRAND RAPD8, MIOH
/. W. CRATER, Proprietor.
'Xstss^zssr'* ft*
St. Patcraburs Jowraale Coaaaaaat mb
tha Senate’s Actloa on the Hi>7-
Paaaecfota Treaty.
/Bt. Peteraburg, Dec. 26.— The Nome
Vremya, discueaing the English news-
paper indictment of the United States
•enate for “ita unparalleled attempt
to overturn the Clayton-Bvilwer
treaty, says: “The case is not un-
usual. Conditions have changed and
the treaty must change, too. Russia
afforded an example in 1870 in declar-
ing that she was no longer bound by
her promise not to maintoin war ves-
sels in the Black sea."
The Bourse Gazette says: "Russia
i« gratified by America's diplomatic
victory one England. Western Eu-
rope dislike the Monroe doctrine be-
cause it desires to grab territories
everywhere. Russia, which has sym-
pathized with America since her in-
dependence, which liquidated Ameri-
can posseseions to America, has noth-
ing against the Monroe doctrine and
the old sympathies have grown more
cordial in China.”
DEBTS NOT YET PAH).
i 11 ii.
Original Convention, Amended Ma-
terially in Important Features,
Passes the Senate.
THE VOTE STOOD 55 FORTH 18 161INST
Father-la-Lnw Zimmerman SHU Ife-
ffotlatlaa with Creditors of
Dake of Manchester.
London, Dec. 26.— The payment of
the duke of Manchester's debts is not
yet an accomplished fact. Negotia-
tions have been in progress for a set-
tlement on terms which would war-
rant an annulment of his bankruptcy.
The duke's actual debts amount to
$115,825, $95,000 of which is represent-
ed by dealing* with money lenders at
higto rates of interest. The remainder
is due to tailors, horse deaJerh, jewel-
ers and other tradesmen. While he
is willing to pay the latter in full, Mr.
Zimmerman, the duke’s father-in-law,
has demanded terms from the former,
who have refused to abate their
claims. The legal expense« of bank-
ruptcy proceedings are $3,500, and
Mr. Zimmerman must pay that in ad-
dition to the total of the claims.
BRYAN IS CONFIDENT.
Expreacea Belief That Policies for
Which Fnalon Forces Fought
Will Yet Be Vindicated.
Leavenworth, Kan., Dec. 26— Wil-
liam J. Bryan, wiring from Lincoln,
Neb., to the Evening Standard, states
the following:
"Please present greetings to my political
friends of Leavenworth and Kansas. The
principles of democracy still live and the
policies for which the fusion forces fought
will yet be vindicated. We can enter the
twentieth century with the eonlldent be-
lief that the people will soon return to the
teachings of the fathera and to the tradi-
tions of the republic.”
Bloody Hattie.
v Bangor, Me., Dec. 26.— A bloody bat-
tle occurred Christmas eve at Adams
& Knowlton’s lumber camp on Chase
stream, Upper Kennebec river, and po-
lice and physicians, none of whom are
nearer than 30 miles, have been sum-
moned to the scene. The fight start-
ed in a dispute between a man known
as “Wild" Hennessy and a Frenchman
named Philip Ouliette over religion,
Hennessy being a Protestant and
Ouliette a Catholic.
Fire at Houghton, Mich.
St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 26.— A Hough-
ton (Mich.) special to the Dispatch
says: Fire broke out in the Western
express office in the Young block, ap-
parently from an explosion, at 1:30
in the morning. The Houghton and
Hancock fire departments fought the
blaze for seven hours before conquer-
ing it. The building, which contained
stores on the street floor and flats
above, was gutted.
Boy* Drowned While SUntlug-
South Norwalk, Conn.. Dec. 26. —
John Kelly, aged 13, and Willie Hull,
aged 10, were drowned at night while
skating on the Union mills' pond at
Norwalk. Kelly broke through the
ice and Hull, in trying to save him,
also perished. Other boys tried to
rescue the drowning lads, but. be-
cause of thin ice could not- reach
them. The bodies were recovered.
Moat Dcatrnctlve Fire.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 26.— A Dispatch
special from Calgary, N. W. T., say*:
The most destructive fire in the his1-
tory of Calgary raged Wednesday and
wrought damage estimated at $100,000.
Several of the finest business struc-
tures fell prey to the flames, notably
the Clarence, Eau Claire and New
Norman blocks.
Receiver Appointed.
Steubenville, O., Dec. 26.— J. O. Nay-
ler has been appointed receiver for
the American Marbles company, which
has been running about two months.
It is the only factory of the kind in
the United States, the product being
glaw marbles. It is alleged that the
firm is insolvent.
Maror Charaed with Guabllna.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 26.— A Bis-
marck (N. fe.) special to the Dis-
patch says: Judge Winchester, of the
district court, has issued warrants for
the arrest of G. E. Patterson, mayor
of the city, on a charge of keeping
and permitting a gambling house to
be kept.
Big Atteadaace Expected.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 26.— Members
of the State Educational association
began arriving in large numbers
Wednesday to attend the annual meet-
ing which opened Wednesday morning.
It is expected that 800 teachers from
outside the Twin Cities will be pres-
ent.
* Called ta Chicago.
Beverly, Mass., Dec. 26.— Rev. C. W.
McCaskill, of the Methodist church,
this city, has accepted a call from
the Oak Park Methodist church, Chi-
cago. Bis pastorate here will end with
this year. '
Make* Halted States Independent of
All Other Nations Except England
on Neatrallty of the Canal— Secre-
tary Hay Believes Great Britain
Will Accept the Meaaare.
Washington, Dec. 21.— After spend-
ing the greater part of the past fort-
night in considering the Hay-Paunce-
fote treaty for the modifleation of the
Clayton-Bulwer convention of 1850,
the senate yesterday passed the meas-
ure by a vote of 55 to 18. Tbe text of
the treaty is as follows:
’The United States of America and bar
majesty the queen of the United KlnfdoM
of Great Britain and Ireland, empress of
India, being desirous to facilitate the con-
traction of & ship canal to connect the At-
lantic and Pacific oceans, and to that end
to remove any objection which may arise
out of the convention of April 19, 1860, com-
monly called the Clayton-Bulwer treaty,
to the construction of such canal under
the auspices of the government of the
Untied States, without Impairing the ’gen-
eral principle’ of neutralization established
In Article VIII. of that convention, have
for that purpose appointed as their pleni-
potentiaries:
‘The president of the United States, John
Hay, secretary of state of the United
States of America, and her majesty the
queen of Great Britain and Ireland, em-
press of India. Right Hon. Lord Pauncefote,
G. C. B., G. C. M. G., her majesty's ambas-
sador extraordinary and plenipotentiary
to the United States;
"Who. having communicated to each
other their full powers, which Were found
to be In due form, have agreed upon the
following articles:
Article I.
"It Is agreed that the canal may be con-
structed under the auspices of the govern-
ment of the United States, either directly
at Its own cost, or by gift or loan of money
tp Individuals or corporations or through
subscription to or purchase of stock or
shares, and that, subject to the provisions
of the present convention, the said gov-
ernment shall have and enjoy all the rights
Incident to such construction, as well as
the exclusive right of providing for the
regulation and management of the canal.
Article II.
"The high contracting parties, desiring
to preserve and maintain the ' ‘general
principle' of neutralization established in
Article VIII. of the Clayton-Bulwer con-
vention. which convention Is hereby super-
seded, adopt as the basis of such neutrali-
zation. the following rules, substantially
as embodied In the convention between
Great Britain and certain other power®,
signed at Constantinople. October 29, 1SSX.
for the free navigation of the Suez mari-
time canal, that Is to say:
“1. The canal shall be free and open. In
time of war as In time of peace, to the ves-
sels of commerce and of war of all na-
tions, on terms of entire equality, so that
there shall be no discrimination against
any nation or Its citizens or subjects In re-
spect of the conditions or charges of traf-
fic. or otherwise.
"2. The canal shall never be blockaded,
nor shall any right of war be exercised, not
any act of hostility be committed within It
"3. Vessels of war of a belligerent shall
not revlctual nor take any stores In the
canal except so far as may be strictly nec-
essary; and the transit of such vessels
through the canal shall he effected with
the least possible delay. In accordance w ith
the regulations In force, and with only
such Intermission as may result from the
necessities of the service. Prizes shall be
tn all respects subject to the same rules
as vessels of war of the belligerents.
"4. No belligerent shall embark or dis-
embark troops, munitions of war or warlike
materials In the canal except In case of
accidental hindrance of the transit, and In
such case the transit shall be resumed
with all possible dispatch.
"5. The provisions of this article shall
apply to waters adjacent to the canal,
within three marine miles of either end.
Vessels of war of a belligerent shall not
remain In such waters longer than 24
hours at any one time, except In case of
distress, and in such case shall depart as
soon as possible; but a vessel of war of
one belligerent shall not depart within 24
hours from the departure of a vessel of
war of the other belligerent.
"It Is agreed, however, that none of the
Immediately foregoing conditions and stip-
ulations in sections numbered 1. 3. 3, 4 and
6 of this article shall apply to measures
which the United States may find It nec-
essary to take for securing by its own
forces the defense of the United States
and the maintenance of public order.
"6. The plant, establishments, buildings
and all works necessary to the construc-
tion, maintenance apd operation of the
canal shall be deemed to be part there-
of, for the purposes of this convention,
and In time of war as In lime of peace
shall enjoy complete Immunity from at-
tack or Injury by belligerents and from
acts calculated to Impair their useful-
ness as part of the canal.
*7. No fortifications shall be erected
commanding the canal or the waters ad-
jacent. The United States, however, shall
be at liberty to maintain such military
police along the canal as may be neces-
sary to protect It against lawlessness and
disorder.
Article III.
"The present convention shall be rati-
fied by the president of the United States,
by and with the advice and consent of
the senate thereof, and by her Britannic
majesty, and the ratifications shall be
exchanged at Washington or at London
within six months from the date hereof,
or earlier if possible.
"In faith whereof, the respective pleni-
potentiaries have signed this convention
and thereunto affixed their seals.
"Don* In duplicate at Washington, the
fifth day of February, In the year of Our
Lord cr.e thousand nine hundred.
“JOHN HAY.
“PAUNCEFOTE."
Thai Cough
Hangs On
You have used all
sorts of cough reme-
dies but it does not
yield; it is too deep
seated. It may wear
itself out in time, but
it is more liable to
produce la grippe,
pneumonia or a seri-
ous throat affection.
You need something
that will give you
strength and build
up the body.
scon’s
EMULSION
will do this when everything
else fails. There is no doubt
about it. It nourishes,
strengthens, builds up and
makes the body strong and
healthy, not only to throw
off this hard cough, but to
fortify the system against
further attacks. If you are
run down or emaciated you
should certainly take this
nourishing food medicine.
Soc. »nd fi.oo, «11 druggist*.
SCOTT & DOWSE, Chemists, New York.
»m I III Hti—u  III.
Wm. Brusse & Co.
Cor. and River Streets*
NEW STYLES.
Hart, Shaffner & Marx,
Tailor-Made Clothing
Just Received.
We are ready to sell you anything in the
Clothing line on the
EASY PAYMENT PLAN. §
Your credit is good. We can make you a
suit to order on the same terms
#Z8.00 and $30.00.
Ww. Brusse & Co,
Clothiers and Tailors.
HEALTH BMP
The great remedy tor nervous prostration and all diseases of I
organs of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration. Falling or L
Impotenoy, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry,
of Tohaoco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity,
•S order we guarantee to euro or refund the money. Sold at $i
aftei us __
'ToThhIp Hv J. (). Doi ghurp. We have a complete line of Dfuga, Patent Med
‘Hnea, tbe fatnon? Srele.v TniF*fP.S,eciBCleB, Palnta. Olio, Brushes, etc.
Docs Your
Hoof Leak?
If so. r member ue u-ns.uio!)
k<. i (j w.i It,. ml iln ful.cw
kllji.S J lul’Il .
1'ivj-or- ii (ir w l, !!;i ! t r b!
C af Lnolii!^ a in l nt f » r
finds.
MEATS
Laugh and
GROW FAT! Oe Kraker
and
t nd net tbe flnrst in Holland and as much for fl as 12 buy? anywhere
Y'*u will If you
vmir meat
al
Ladies' aid Ren’s High Grade
Shies*
i
l
S
in all t e new . ryb *. as well as
tbe i-v< r popu »»r i< d si apek. Ev-
»’r\ variety i f leather ts repre-
M-nied. in x ealf. ktri, winter &
i M i*» and patent leal h* re. A
alriel e\e In liiiain***" Doubled Us
t** ouv h t ".liirKHln'’ fluure*, and
we be 1 1 Hie Mtini way,
S. SPRIETSMA,
28 W. Eighth HI.
+ +:.*&ix&888:cxiorr*::*::*:tm*
X <{. liiltch ijc <(0.,
Tar F* It Coal Tm\ Rjaiii, 1 1
Pitch Ko »fing. i eiiiHiit. | J|
Hoofing Paiiit. Nails, ; J]
aud Caps and , n
nl
Whatever is -required ^ $
in the Roofing Line, i ^
S *
Tiler Van L,aii(legeiid, if
. Dealers in .
Furniture^Carpets!
Bargains in LACE awl CHENILLE CUR
TAINS. Window Shade*, llahy Cab* Wall Parer
49 W. 8th St
’DR. a. LEENHOUTS.i
Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE HOURS:
8 to 1 O a. m. 1 to 3 p. m.
7 to 8 p. m.
iDOESBlRG BUHL, 82 E. EIGHTH 8T.(
Citizens Phore 208.
DlMiMAf of the Eye, Ear, Note and Throat
 specialty.
. Wrlilng Desks. Upholstered Rockera,
I’itrlor SuiK llangitijf Lamps, vVater Colors, Land-
HOLLAND.
K i-v Cli.
Parl <
scapes, Easels, Kic . El
R1NCK & CO
^ q -. C^J c perp qv, CTP c; s=? Sp «vHS dS**,
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Attorneys. Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
nlEKEMA.G.J Attorney at Law, elite- ; PJJKMAN. J.f Wagon and Carriage Manu-
JLl tiou» promotly attended to. Office over * factory and Blacbamlth and Repair Shop.
Elm State Ba k. Dealer In Agricultural ImplemenU. Rim
IOST. J. C., Attorney and Councellor atJ Law. Real E ‘ ~ "
flee, Post's Block.
Dt state and Collection. Of-
Indlan Schools Improve.
Washington^ Dec. 26.— Miss Estelle
Reel, general superintendent of the
Indian schools, in her third annual
report announces Increased enroll-
ment and gratifying improvements
over previous years in the Indianschools. f
Death of Boger Wolcott.
Boston, Dec. 22.— Roger Wolcott, gov-
ernor of Massachusetts in 1606, 189i
and 1898, died at his home in this city,
aged 53 years. Typhoid fever was the
cause of his death.
Strike Declared Off.
<Topeko, Kan., Dec. 22.— President
Dolphin, of the Order of Railway Teleg-
raphers, has declared the strike oi
the operators on the Santa Fe off.
NIae Drowned.
Copenhagen, Dec. 24.— The sailing
ahip Iverra waa wrecked near Goete-
borg, southwestern Sweden, and nine
Of the crew were drowned.
Commissioner on Claims
TATFOFMIF' K',v. 1
CCTMl «» (’liAV*. »
Pr*b«'«» Coort*forMld Onntv
Estat*- nf Deri H'row.r jara. dfc#«»wU
The iinderaigDed bavleg been apfoP'le'l by
the Jurig- of Prnbsle of arid County. CnmiDle-
alouera on Claims In the n atter of aeld eatate.
andalx mo"tha f om the8*>«on‘, day nf July
A D. 1900. baring Ixeo alloaed t-y a»Id.1n ‘g«
nf Pro1 a'* to til p*rfOns homing c'tlrna stair at
aid estate. In which t« preaeni fb*-lr elalma to
ua for nomiration and adiustmfDt.
Volicf. fa Hereby Oirm, That we will meet no
Tharrday tbe Flrat day of Koveirher A
D. 1900 aid on Wednesday, tbe Second d*y of
January. A ID. 1901 at ten o’eloek «. m. of ea<-h
day, at the office of Isaac Mar*l)Je. First
Htate Bat  Hlcck In tbe Cltyr f Hollei- <n
aid (<tul3,tMicilaiaid<ximLeiu(i claim
I » n i H i tJ'-tl A. D. 19(0.
Isaac Maasiua
GiHxrr W. Koorats
VUTcBRIDE, P. H.. Attorney. Real Estate
ifj. and IriHurance. Office, McBride Block.
Banks.
F.
IR8T HTATE BANK. Commercial and
Havlngn Dep’t- I. Oappon. President. G.
. Moknia, Cashier. Capital Block 150,000.
TOLLAND CITY STATE BANK. Com-
i merclal and BavtnPH Dep't. D. B.K.Van
Raalte. Pres. O. Ver Bcbnre, Caah. Capital
St< ck |50 ICO.
street.
TTUNTLEY, A , Practical Machinist, Mill
IX and Engine Repairs a specialty. Shop
on Feventh atreet. near River.
Meat Markets.
r\F. KRAKER ft DE KOSTER. Dealers ia
II all kinds of Freab and Salt Meets. Mat-
tel on River street.
TIT ILL VAN DEB VEERE, Dealer In MttW kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats. Market
on Eighth street.
YJOOTA KRAMER Dealers In Dry Goods,O Notions. Groceries, Flour. Feed, etc,
Eighth street.
TVE MAAT. B., House, Bigu and Carriage
It Painting: plain and ornamental paper
hanging. Bhopal resident*, on Seventh it
near depot.
TTA5 PUTTEN. GABRIEL. General DealerV In Dry Goods. Groceries, Crockery.Hats
and Caps. Flour. Produce, etc. River street. Physicians.
Drugs and Medicines. ITREMER8, H., Physician and Burgeon,
Ik Residence Corner Central avei ue and
welfth street. Office at Drug Store. Eighth
street.
TVOESBURG, J. O.. (Dealer In Drugs and
11 Medicines, Paints and Oils. Toilet Artl-
rlea. Imported and Domestic Cigars. Eighth
street.
TTTALSh, Heber, Druggiit and Pbarmaolst; a
W full rtobk of goods pertaining to tbe bnil-
nees. City Drug Store, Eighth street.
\
News-Job Printing-
•45
Holland City News.
. ...... ....... . ........ ^
FRIDAY, Dec. *8, 1900.
N. J. WHELAN, Editor.
$73,000 For Harbor.
mm
Holland has an excellent chance of
Rettloff an appropriation of $73,000 to
be expended jn improving the harbor.
This amount was recommended by
tberlrera and harbor committee of
the bouse of representatives and as
the senate usually concurs in the
action of the bouse as recommended
by tbe committee it is almost certain
that the amount stated will be ex-
pended on tbe harbor in 1901.
Tblaaum will be expended In ex
tending tbe piers west into Lake
Michigan and repairing tbe piers from
tbe beach line east to Black Lake. If
money la appropriated from year to
.year until tbe piers extend 400 feet in
Lake Michigan Holland will have a
harbor that will be tbe envy of all tbe
lake abore cities.
Tbe fact that Holland baa received
•uch a large amount is due to a great
extent to tbe indefataglble efforts of
Congressman William Alden Smith.
Enough cannot be said in bis praise.
He baa kept bis promise in regard to
tbe Interrata of Holland, and tbe
people of this city regardless of poll-
tics appreciate bla good work and
commend him for bis success.
The local harbor committee, its
chairman. W. H. Beacb, and Its secre-
tary, 0. Van Schelven, deserve credit
for tbelr share of the work. They
ha*e been untiring in their efforts
and are elated with tbe success at-
tained. Tbisia tbe largest amount
ever granted Holland. Other Michi-
gan appropriations were authorized aa
follows:
Charlevoix, $20,000; Frankfort. $54.
$01; Grand Haven, $10,000; Grand Mar-
ais harbor of refuge, $70,000; Manis-
tee, $42,000; Muskegon, $75,000; Onto-
nagon, $8,(00; Pentwater,$20,000; Port-
age Lake, refuge, $8$, 000. Sand Beach
refuge, $7,000; St Joseph, $10,000;
South Haven, $12,000; White Lake
harbor, $18,000; Marquette, $86,000;
Ludington. $36,000. Petoskey, $15,000;
Sauga tuck, $16,000: Menominee, $5,000
Cheboygan, $8,000; Monroe, $3,000.
Bonding Plan and Grand
Havan.
Albert Weurding Meets
Violent Death.
((.evitable last Saturday atte
Ever since the plan of bonding tbe
city of Grand Haven to raise money to
ht used for bonuses was successfully
carried out there has oetn a marked
change In that city. Before tbe plan
went into effect tbe Industries and
the business interests were in a de-
plorable condition. Grand Haven was
dying a slow bot Sure death. If you
Bet • citizen of tbe county seal and
told him. that Grand Haven was a
"dead duck," didn't amount to any-
thing and never would amount to
anything, be wonld mildly acquiese
and would talk about the weather as
a more agreeable topic of conversa-
tion. But now it is different.
Through tbe hooding scheme they
hate Induced manufacturing institu-
tions to locate there and a radical
tbaoge has taken place. If you meet
• Grand Havenite now and talk
lllghtingly about bis town be will wax
indignant in tbe twli kliog of an eye
and will resort to violence if you do
not retract and speak well of bis na-
tive town. Before tbe boodiog era,
tbe people of tbe city to tbe north
were downcast, sullen, and sby ; now
they are boastful, elated, defiant. All
carry chips on their shoulders. Tbe
papers of that city are crowing long,
loud aod often.
Let us put tbe plan into effect in
Holland and give our people and our
papers another chance to indulge In
triumphal outbursts.
OBITUARY
The Holland City Mills wai tbeA tojAMiw kosman.
scene of a terrible accident Wednes«| Afters long and painful «U
day afternoon. Albert WeurdlngagedJ “Bennie” Beaman succumbed I
17 was caught by an upright shaft ap
killed. ‘ >
His brother James, a boy of 15 years
was tbe only person present at the
time of tbe accident. James said that
be was shovelling bran In a room on
tbe third floor of tbe building when
his brother came In. .Hedld not see
wbal be was doing as be was busily
engaged In work.oHe turned to where
his brother was and was horrified to
lee bis mangled body whirling around
tbe shaft. He nor no one knows ]u*t
bow the accident occurred.
Tne shaft was covered with a box to
i point about 5 feet from tbe floor.
A few Inches above tbe box » coup
Hog had been made with set screws.
It la thought that tbe boy either
slipped aodifell against tbe shaft at
the point whare It was coupled to
getheriior leaned agalost It. Tbe
abaft was boxed by Roelof Weurdlng
tbe father of tbe young man. Mr.
Weurdlog wbo is tbe mlllrlgbt, at tbe
coroners Inquest said that be coosld
ered the shaft perfectly safe as he bad
built It himself
A coroners jury consisting of
Arthur Van Duren, John Vander
Sluis, John Roost. Heurv Takkeo,
Jacob Stroop, and C. L. Moody, was
impanelled by Dr. Yates. They
viewed tbe remains and the place of
accident and found tbat the body was
badly bruised and mangled aod tbat
oueof tbe arms was severed. Tbe
shaft was broken aod bad crashed
through tbe floor below.
Tbe loqueat was held in Justice
Van Duren's office at 7 o’clock In tbe
evening, c Evidence waa adduced sub-
atantlally as related above aod tbe
Though tbe attending physicians ao^ yetberlaodaloyeara ago and came lo
UBS. B. XRUIDXNUER.
Dealjftaa claimed another of
old residents - cijf- Holland. Mrs. B.
Kruldeoier pasted away Wednesday
iroiooa at the home of her eon-1
, Genry VaoRy, of this city.
Mrs. Kruldepler was boro lo tbe
sick about
t rapidly de-
and the
nouoced Friday tbat death
his many friends still hope
change for tbe belter
place and tbat strength
would return. They we
when the nefa was glrenf out that
Bennie bad passed away a4 tbe home
of bla parents about 3:30 /o'clock Sat
urday afternoon,.
Mr. Bosmao wfls
6 weeks ago. Hiai
veloped Into typbol
best of medical aid
Be.lde. DrH. Hremi
Holland, who were **
brother, Dr. J
ffiUI
sufferer;
that JH
mastery. The
patiqot showed ^ slight Improvement ™ ^ome oo Bast El
until iwn Wfcbkfchgo when a change I**1*
took place and planning symptoms *
developed._ pr.
Ids was cabled lb
Friday the'^tyilcfbM tel&otJta&tty
announced tbat no bope remained.
Mr. Boimafl'fras born In Holland 26
yean agojirijaouiry and excepting
a few mohibs spent lo New Ybrk City
lived here all his life. He waa one of
the best known young men In this
city. His genial disposition aod sun-
ny temperament endeared him to all
and no one bad more friendi in Hol-
land than be. He was a good busi-
ness man aod for a number of years
w»s associated with bis brother John
in tbe tailoring business.
------------- Tbe funeral took place on Christmas
jury brought Id a verdict to tbe effect day. Services wtre held at the hou'*A - A. i . * « t « OT* « ... . ^ _
that “Albert Weurdlog came to bla
death by being wound around an up-
right abaft, having been caught by
setscrews in ao unprotected coupling
on said shaft.”
Tbe funeral will be held Saturday
afternoon at|l o'clock at tbe house
aod at 2 at tbe First Reformed
ebureb, Rev. A. W. De Jouge aod Dr.
J. W. Beardslee officiating. A quar-
tet will sing bis favorite bymu and
members of his Sunday school class
will act as pallbearers.
Early Closing Movement.
The following from tbe Grand Ha-
ven papers show how they feel over
there: “Six months ago Grand Haven
was on the down grade. Today it has
two large factories headed this way
and a third almost sure. The future
outlook could not be Improved This
la tbe result of the city bonding it-
self. Now we are about out of money
and our citizens should at once vote
$50,000 more. Tbe Board of Trade
baa made no mistakes in expendlrg
the money and the experience thus
gained is ao added guaranty for the
Jjjture ...... . ...... Tbe Pessimistic
Club meets daily at the store of D. 0
Watson. Tbe Midget himself is presi-
dent, Geo. W. McBride and VFrn H
Loutit right and left band supporters
Frank Harbeck scribe and •‘Nat’’
Bobbins Kolgbt of tbe Mystic Key.
Tbe topic for this morning's discus-
sion was, “How Can Grand Haven
Annex Detroit Without Taking in
Grand Rapids?” Tomorrow’s subject
promises to bring out tbe mathemat-
ical strength of tbe Club-“CaD
Enough Empty Bottles Be Found lo
Chicago to Float tbe Pullman Palace
Car Works to Grand Haven?” “Ham”
Johnston will lead tbe affirmative and
Mayor O’Brien tbe negative. The
motto of tbe society Is. “When Ye're
Glttlo’ Factories, Git Enough.”—
Grand Heveo Press.
By all means another $22,000 in
hoods should be raised as aoon aa tbe
amnant tbe board of trade baa on
hand la expended. If eep tbe ball rol I-
Ing.-G. H. Tribune.
Many earnest efforts have been
made In tbe past by tbe merchants of
this city to put tbe early closing
rule into < ffect in Holland; but owiog
to a lack of concerted movement on
the pan of tbe merchants difficulty
has been experienced.
This week another effort is being
made and Du Mez Bros., J. Wise, A.
Steketee, A.^. Kramer, G. Van Put-
ten, Ardls & Warnock, and John Van
der Sluis have entered into an agree-
ment to close their stores at six o’clock
every evening excepting Tuesdays
and Saturdays until March 1. This
fule to go into effect January 7. Sev-
eral other prominent merchauts say
that they will do the same provided
that all of the principal businessmen
adopt the plan.
All should favor tbe Idea of closing
early. The clerks should be given a
chance to enjoy a few evenings of the
week and the proprietors would find
the change a pleasant one. In order
to make tbe plan easy of accomplish-
ment the people in general should aim
to do their trading in the day time
and should refrain from making pur-
chases after six excepting on tbe even-
ings tbat all of the stores are open.
at 1:30 in tbe afternoon under tbe
direction of Dr. Egbert Winter, of
tbe Western Theological seminary
aod at tbe Ninth Street Obrlitian Re-
formed church at 2 o’clock. Bev. K.
Van Goor, the pastor, officiated and
preached a sermon in tbe Dutch lan-
guage and Bev. G. J. Dubbiok
preached In English. Tbe pall bear-
ers were Fred Steketee, H. Van Too-
geren, John Oostema, Con De Free,
Ed. Westveer and John Van der
Veen.
Tbe services at tbe ebureb were tbe
saddest witnessed lo 4^ls city for
years. Tbe church w^ filled with
friends and a large number were un-
able to obtain admission owing to tbe
crowd. When tbe choir joined la tbe
strains of “Nearer My God To Thee”
many a tear was dropped to tbe mem-
ory of P»eDjamin Bosmao.
Ibis country lai^871 accompao'ed by
her husband. She was a kind, mother-
ly lady of Christian character aod bad
many friends In this city.
Besides her husband, she is survived
ty four daughters, Mrs. H VanRy an(
Mrs. W. Zylstra, of Holland; Mrs. Van
Wuerkum aod Mrs. J Blok, of Grand
Rapids; two sons, D. Kruldeoier of
Grand Rapids' and Jeremias Krulde-
oier, missionary to Egypt; and one
slater, Mm. H. G rebel, of Grand Bap-
Ids.
Tbe funeral will be held at two
o'clock this afternoon at the Ninth
Street Obrlitian Reformed church,
>4iK oostenryk
tenryk died lastTdetfly \
at bis h on E eveopKxnwaL. '
/TJeath came
unexpectedly, aa deceased was appar-
•otly enj^lqu good health. A para
Jytlfttrage ,|Fe,f,ed About three years
agOvwis* the Indirect cause of his
death.
Mr. Ostenrykwas born in the prov-
ince of Gr$|o|pg60, Netherlands, and
came to tbtsf'couotry when nineteen
years of age. He settled lo southern
Michigan and later lived In Grand
Rapids, North Holland aod Hamil-
ton. cafte to this city three years
ago.
He leaves four children, Mrs. Johan-
nes Beukes aod Mm. Peter DeKoyer o
Hollap^, and Mrs, James Rankeo ant
Mrs. Harr? Paotekoek of Oraod Rap-
Ids. V-;... .
The funeral w^s held from the bouse
Wedoesday afternoon, Rev. J. H. Kar-
8 too offlclatlogC
Special
Announcement !
IffE take this opportunity of publicly
‘ II thanking our many customers for their
very liberal partron^ge during the past year,
and hofce by^honest means to hold these cus-
tomers and many new ones during the com-
ing year.
Trusting you have had a MERRY
X^MAS, we wish you all a
Will Attend Convention at
Lansing.
BhU&$$ Im., 275 Tm bait* !$*
.Wl'l clean chimneys and do all other
xlfidi of werk.
Holland will be represented at the
convention ofjthe League of republican
clubs to be held In Lansing, January
2 by tbe largest delegation In the
state. This Is because the club Is the
largest in the state.
It is entitled to one delegate for
every-flfty members and as it has over
890 enrolled will be allowed 17 dele-
gates. besides the president and sec-
retary, who are entitled to go as del-
egates, making 19 In all.
At a meeting of the club held In
De Grondwetlball Wednesday night,
upon motion of J. Lokker, tbe club
joined tbe league and the secretary
was instructed to; send the required
dues to tbe state secretary. Delegates
were then 'selected. Those wbo will
go to Lansing are: .G J. Diekema,
LukeLugers, Dr. O..E. Yates, G. J.
Van Schelven, John J. Cappon, Wm.
Brusse. J. B. Mulder, B. D. Keppel,
A. Van Dureo, Chat. McBride, BM.
Mulder, Otto Kramer, Con De Free,
E. P. Stephan, Jacob Lokker, H. Pel-
grim, Henry Winter, Albert Bidding,
N. J. Whelan.
WILHELMINA JOHANNA DVKEMA.
The home of Supervisor and Mrs. A
Dykema, corner of Thirteenth street
and Central avenue, was saddened on
Christmas eve by a sudden and unex^
pected death.
Miss Wllbelmlca, the 17 year old
daughter, passed away at six o'clock^
Five minutes previous to tbat time
she had been cheerful aud happy; but
owing to a diseased condition of the
heart, Indirectly due to rheumatism
from which she suffered for some years
she was seized by a spasm, heart fail-
ure ensued and caused death.
Miss Dykema was born In this city
and lived here all her life. .A large
number of young friends mourn her
death.
Tbe funeral will take place this af-
ternoon at 2 o’clock, at Hope Church,
Rev. J. T. Bergen officiating. Her
six brothers will act as pall bearers.
Sugar Making campaign Over.
To nluht the Holland Sugar factory
w il r'nuft (or the season. Tbe last
bf-u* were sliced lut Monday and tbe
last pound of sugar for tbe year 1900
will be taken from the factory this
evening.
The year has been a prosperous one,
especially for tbe farmers. Although
less acreage was worked this year than
last tbe number of tons delivered at
the factory wasgreater by 1,000. This
shows tbat as sOoflas tbe farmers gain
a knowledge of tbe business aod go
about the culture of heets lo tbe right
way tbev cao make It the most profit-
able crop raised on tbe farm. It means
tbat next year all will be anxious to
secure contracts for acreage aod tbat
tbe year 1901 will be even more pros
perous. ^
Tbe Holland sugar factory has made
about 3J million pounds of sugar. A
better percentage of sugar has been
extracted from tbe beets this year
than last thus making tbe season sat-
isfactory from tbe standpoint of tbe
manufacturer.
Happy New Year.
JOHN VANDflSUIIS
' * * *t. * . e ' - I- * .*' ' ^ ;> *
I
Exclusive Dry Goods Store.
N. B.-Witch tb» n*ce Next Week for
FOR
Cart M Thanks.
To the friends aud neighbors wto
extended kindly , aid and sympathy
during the sickness and death oi o^r
beloved eou aud orotber we extend
heartfelt thanks. ;
Mbs. H. Van dbr Haab,1 . aod ftmily.
Gktmoli.
W ALTER VAN DER HAAB.
Another of Holland's well known
young men has passed away. Walter
Van der Haardied last Monday after-
noon at the, heme of bis mother on
Eighth street, at the age of 24 years, y
He was taken sick about four weeks
ago, but bis llluess did. not assume a
serious phase until a few days preced-
ing his death. He first suffered with
malarial fever; but this changed to ty-
phoid pneumonia, the immediate cause
of bis death. Walter’a friends and
relatives did not think tbat tbe sick-
ness would prove fatal. They thought
is rugged constitution and previous
;ood health would win tbe day. All
re surprised aud saddened when tbe
u^wa came tbat he was dead.- \
alter Van der Haar lived in Hol-
d since childhood. He was em-
plbved in other cities tbe few years
1st but spent tbe majority of his
ydars here. He was a young man of
generous Impulses, good hearted and
ways good natured. These qualities
on him many friends who sincerely
mum bis death.
ly. He Is survived by a mother, four
' brothers and three sisters. The fun-
eral services were held yesterday aft-
ernoon at 1:30 o’clock at the house
aud at tbe Third Reformed church,
Bev. G. H. Dubblnk officiating.
The pall bearers were Java Verr
Secure, Albert Boone, Pete Steketee,
I. Slooter, Jobu Kleklotveld, and Will
Blom.
Woldorf Oats.
Quality Unsurpassed,
Price as'low as any Good Goods
can be sold. .
1P 1 ALSOft '
Call at tbe store of G. Van Putteo
on River street and examine bis floe
o*w line of pretty handkerchiefs, sofa
pillow tops, linen luneb clutbs, t*bie
patterns and napkins. 48-3w
underwear ot all sizes and Qnalitu
Aifull line of Fancy and useful
Probate Order.
k
Crockery
STATE O? MICHIGAN.
COCHTT OF OTTAWA.
At a MMlon of tba Probate Coort for the
County of Ottawa, boldeo at tbe Probate office
lo tbe City of Grand ^ aven In aald county on
Wednesday tbe 80th day ot December In tbe
year OQe thouiand nine hundred.
Preient. JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, JudKe of
Probate.
In tbe matter of tbe eetaU of Jin Van
Patten, deceased.
On reading and flllnit tbe petition, dnly verl-
led cf Rennie Van Patten and John
an Patten, admlnlatratont of tbe estate
•aid deceased, praying for tbe examination
and allowance of tbelr final aoconnt aa
inch Administrator, tbat he may be discharged
Irom his trnst bare his bond cancelled and said
estate closed.
Therenpon It Is Ordered, that Monday the
Eleventh dap 0/ Hatch next
at 10 o'clook in tbe forenoon, be aaaigned for
the hearing of said petition, andthat tbe helra at
law of aald deceased, and aU other persona inter-
aated In aald eatate are required to appear at a
aeaalon of aald Court, then to be boldenat tbe
Probate Office, in tbe City of Grand Haven, In
aid oonnty, and abow oanee.if any there be, why
tbe prayer ol tbe petitioner abonld not be grant-
ed : And it la further Ordered, Tbat aald pen-
tlonrsgive notice to tbe peraona Intareated In
aald eatate, of tbe pendency of aald petition, nnd
tbe bearing thereof by earning a copy of this or- •
der to be published in tbe Box&and Cm Raws
a newspaper printed and circulated in aald conn,
t yof Ottawa for three aoeeeealve weeka previous
t) said day o< hearing.
fA true copy Attest.)
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH,
, ®®*8w Judge of Probata.
Fahmt Dicxixsoh. Probate Clerk.
(r
Aik your grocer iboet Cremola.»
KHHtttUbUUbMH)
i. F. KASERAAD
Desires to Thank
his Customers
for Past Favors
and wiahea them a
Happy New Year,
B.
River and 8th sts.
For the Hohdays.
STEKETEE.
Holland, Mich.
Surprise Yaur wile
— WITH A —
Wood and Coal Heater.
YOUR BOYS' "V.E/*"
*YOOR <SJRL*
With a Neat Pair of Clssors. ,
Our Prices Are Right.
Kanters & Standart.
Van Dyke & Sprietsma,
'n! JCAftRY EVERYTHING IN THE
H ARDWA RE
Corner River ahd 9th St-
LINE.
Holland, Mich.
mV
'K
Mim Nellie Blom lefi Tuesday for
Tlilt with frleodi Id Grand Rapid*
Dr. F. S Ledeboer apeot Gbrlatmaa
wlib Hr. aod Mrs. Wm. Powers ai.d
family of Grand Rapids.
Hon. 1. Mar'llje waa lo Grand fla-
ven Wednesday.
_ , Prof. J. B. Nyker* waa lo Grand
Charles Hubbard and rflu Ev\ | ^*pld#
Jobo K. Kulzenga, Professor in Eng-
lish of ibe Academy of OranKe City.
Iowa, was tbe uuesl of friends here
Society and *11
fj * a: Personal.
'A eery were united lo marriage las
Wednesday efenlog at tbe bou e 0/
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Avery. North River street. Tbe ceit
nooywas performed by Rev. C. H.
Duryea aod was attended by tbe Im-
mediate relatives and lotlmaj/
friends.
Prof, and Mrs. C. Doesburtf enter-
; taloed about one hundred guests last
Friday evening at tbelr home on East
; Tenth street. Tbe house was prettily
I decorated fonbe occasion. Mr. and
Mrs. Mills aod Miss Kittle Doesburg
. assisted In receiving aod the Misses
Grace Browning aod Hazel Wing pre-
sided at tbe poach bowl. A pleasant
evening was passed
Tbe 0. M. A. council will give the
. 4th of Its series of dances at tbe Lyce-
um Opera bouse New Tears Eve* De-
cember 31. Those dances have proved
. tbe success of tbe season and encour-
aged by put results tbe members of
the council will spare no expense to
make tbe next dance the best of aR.
nlshBrcymao’s full orchestra will fur
the music.
Tbe Christmas Workers met at tbe
home of Mrs. E. Standart yesterday
afternoon and enjoyed a unique enter-
tainment. A Christmas tree adorned
a table lo tbe center of tbe parlor.
Around this the ladles gathered aod
each received a present mgAhty one
of tbe other memberMUSHlr Tbe
following menu
BluPolati
Chicken SaUd lettoce Baled
OoffM
Sotfe • ; • Otnd
lAlmonda ^  '
Mrs. BtaqSrt was appointed toast-
muter aftMjich of tbe ladles proposed
a tout. Two of the sentlmenu follow:
“May you nerer eee an old friend
W 1th a new face.”
r-  ’ “May tbe triage of friendahip
Nerer molt a feather.'*
Those present were Mesdames John
Kanters, Gerard Kao ten, F. M. Gil-
lespie, Wm. Boyd, J. C Holcomb,
Frank Hadden, J. Raven, Geo.Medee,
Geo. Shaw, M. J. Kiocb, and Mlu
Cornelia Van der Veen.
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Cook visited rel-
atives in Allegan ibis week.
Jno. Arendsborst was in Grand Rap-
Ms yesterday
Mlsslva McLarnon, of Jeoolson, Is
vliUtog Miss Allle Wheeler. .
•'Miss Margaret Mulford, of Olivet
Was tbe guest of her sister, Mrt, &f)
^Haddock this week.
Mrs. P. Brusse-and daughter of
Grand Haven, are Me guests of Mrs
A. B. Bosman.
Tbe Misses Marie* Damsoaand Anna
Dean at'eoded the State teacber's as
lociatloo at GrqMl'BapIdi this week.
Lee $bapman\f{ Chicago, wbero^bc
Isempfoyedby P.T). Armour Jb Go.,
spent Christmas with bis mother In
ibis city.
John Wonting, of Chicago, is tbe goeet
of relatltes In this city.
Prof. 6. S Relmold, principal of tbe
High School, Is spending bis vacation
at ble home in Saginaw.
Dana Ten Cate, of the U. of M
•pending tbe holiday vacation lo this
city.
C. C. Wbeeler is boma for tbe holi-
days.
Edward Kruizenga of Grand Rapids
wu tbe guest of bis parents In this
city Christmas.
William 0. Block, of tbe U. of M.
Is apendlrg tbe holidays at bis borne
Id this city.
G. J. Dlokeloo, who Is attendlrg
the Chicago Music College, is spending
the holidays in this city.
Miss Addle Wickham, of Peotwater,
Is tbe guest of Mlu Alice Moody.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wade, of Sauga-
tuck, spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. John Nles.
Prof, aod Mrs. P. J. Latta, of Slug
visited relatives Id ibis city this
Mr
Guy WUe, of Traverse City, spent
the Christmas bol (days with his par-
ents. •_ -•
Frank De. Later wu in Grand Bap-
Ids Wednesday. ,
' Chris Van der Wege spent tbe boll*
Grim
tbla week. He Is now visiting rela
lives in Muskegon.
Miss Anna Mulder is tbe guert of
friends lo Muskegon.
Miss Alible Lawrence, formerly of
this city but now living lo Northvllle,
Mlcb., la tbe guest of Mr. anc^Mrs. G.
H. Nash.
Geo. T. R>der, who Is taking • law
course at tbe Northern Indiana Noi-
mat School of Valparaiso, Is spending
his vacation In this oily.
Miss Kate Whelan spent |be holi-
days with relatives lo Husk^on.
Iao DeVrlu, student of tbe U. of
H, Is tbe guest of relatives In theMj. s
Will Robinson, of Hotel Holland, is
•pending tbe Christmas vacation with
relatives lo South Haveo.
John Hardy bu returned fromGrasd
Rapids where he spent Christmas.
Harry Post, of tbe U. of M., is borne
(or the holidays.
Miss Bessie Bottume is spending tte
holidays In Otsego, Mlcb.
Mr. and Mrs. William Swift are the
guests of frlendalo Berlamont, Mlcb*
Mr. aqd Mrs. A. E. Atwood left Sat-
urday for a visit with friends In Ben-
ton Harbor. .
Joseph Humeand John Home left
Saturday to spend the holidays with
relatives lo Georgetown, Canada.
Mr. aod Mrs. B. Elsley left Satur-
day for Illinois to visit Mr. Sisley’s
psreois.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bradshaw, of
Chicago, spent Christmas with Mr.
and Mra. B. E. Bradshaw.
Cornelius VaoderMeoien, of the U.
of M., is spending tbe holidays with
relatives lo this city.
Oscar Wilms, of Chicago, la in fl>e
city tbe gout of his parents.
Edward T. Bertscb, of Grand Rap-
id*, was the gut it of his family In this
eity Christmas.
Fred Bertcb, of tbe Chicago Art
Institute, Is the guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs Dan Bertcb.
Mr. aod Mrs. R. N. DeMerrell are
tbe guests of frieoda In Chicago.
Miss Josephine Kleyo Is spending
tbe holidays In Chicago.
!Mrs. Osmuo, of Battle Creek, Is tbe
guest of her daughters, Mrs. Geo. W.
Browning aod Mrs. W. H. Wing.
L. C. Blgnall left Monday for Medi-
na, N. Y.
Ed. Kremers, student at tbe U. of
M., Is spending vacation with his par-
ents. Dr aud Mrs. Henry Kremers.
Mrs. Bert Slagh is visiting friends
in Grand Rapids.
. Miss Jennie Werkman Is In Grand
Rapids attending tbe State Teacher’s
Association meeting.
Mrs. J. Brockmeler, Freeport, 111.
Mr. aod Mr*. T. Bosman, Grand Rap-
ids. Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Bosman,
Kalamazoo, were tbe relatives from
out of town «bo attended the funeral
of Benjamin Bosman.
Mrs. B. A. Mulder and daughter
Luclle, left to-day for a visit with
frleods Id Grand Rapldr.
Miss Jeannette Blom visited friends
in Grand Rapids to-day.
Subscribe for the Holland City
Newsll.00 per year.
Big Invoio
url
U t'.-s :
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Sale!
GodihgIo MKday. Jan. 1 1901
.
,V!Vr-
We will start a Special Invoice Sale on our Entire Line of
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Ladies’ and Gent’s
lad
Furnishing Goods, Fancy Goods, Etc.
4* ^ / * *
We realize that we have too much stock on hand at this tin e of the year. The price won't cut any
figure- All of our Fall and Winter Goods Must be Sold Regardless of Cost
M
I24c*13c goods, epec.lDvolcfrpflceKHc
20c gooda. spec. Invoice ptlce. ..... 14c
25 aod 29c novelty goods “ ...... 21c
29c wool plaids, Invoice price ...... t24c
60c " “ '* '»• ...... 39c
•1.00“ ...... 79c
1.25“ “ * ...... 89c
55c all wodrsnltlng*' Jft, “ ..... 45c
60c “ “ “ “ “ ...... 49c
55 and 60c colored Henriettas ...... 40c
Fon».
Muffs, collarettes, fur scarfs
and children’s fur sets at
great reduction.
Blanket*.
60c blankets special Invoice price ..52
LADIES’ WRAPPERS.
$1.15 “
1.25 “ •• ••1.50 “ “
1.75 “
8.50 all wool 114 blankets
4.50 “ “ 1M blankets
6 00“ “ 114 “
KM Glove*.
Sizes 6,6*, 6*c aod 6|, former price $1.9
to $1.50, to oloee oat tbe lot it. . ..BO
JACKETS aid CAPES,
•>y3
THE MARKETS.
Wheat per bushel
Rye ...... .
Buckwheat ...
Barley per cwt .......................
Corn per buthel ...................... ?9
Clover Seed..,
Timothy seed
Oorameal, bolted per cwt
ted..HOorntueal, unbol
Ground feed* I
IdilllngsMi d
Bufter per lb!! ......
Eggs per doren .......... ..
Pork per lb .................
Wood bard, dry per oord.
WOake per eirt
1 30
83
98
9-i
'8
9 0U
20
24
•••••••••
•••••••••# •••••••••••••••*•*
••••••••••
SO)
.?
190
1«0
a a
ft* 7
Mad Gooda,
25c black aergea, spec., jn voice price 21 c
85c serge and casslmere “ .. “ 29c 1
50c black Henriettas “v “ 42c
85c black novelty goods “ 29o|
" “ V, ** “ 39c!
“ - “ “ “ 59c j
seme spec In voice price 59c j
brllllanllne “ “ 39c I
*' '• “ 59c
" “ “ 72*c
granite, plolb “ '• 49c
All remnants of Dress Goods at a
great reduction.
50o
75c
75c
50c
65c
85c
60c
Silks, Plain and Fano-
75c grade, special Invoice price . . . .59c
..... ..... . “ ... 79c
1.25 “ . .... .......
12*c Sllkolloea “ “ ....10c
Domestb. , „
fic prints, black, blue, and silver
gray, special Invoice price.. .4|c
6c apron ginghams “ “ ,...5c
Oczepber “ “ , “ ....7c
10 and He “ “ “ .. .8c
doting Flannels
8c gride special Invoice price ...... 6ic
10c “ “. •• ____ 8c
10c fleece lined wrapper cloth “ ____ 8c
Embroider] and Insertion.
5, 6, 7 and 8c embroidery and Inser-
tion, special invoice price ..... 4c
9, 10, and He embroidery and Inser-
tion. special Invoice price ..... 7c
Indcisear.
25c ladle- fleece lined, Invoice price 21c
50c “ *' “ •• •• 89c
75c “ camel hair “ “ 69c
$1.00 “ all wool camels hair “ 89r
50c men’s fleeced underwear “ 39c
75c “ wool underwear '* 69c
$1.00“ all wool underwear “ 89c
Wool Underskirt*.
75c grade, special Invoice price ...69c
*1-00 ........ ....89,
135“ ...... ....,.,9
75c grade, special Invoice prloe ____ 59c
$1.00 fleece lined wrappers, special in-
voice price ................... 79c
Shirt Waists
Table Linens and Napkins.
10 percent off from a dol-
lar on all these goods.
Bed Spreads at reduced
prices.
89c waist, special Invoice price. . . .761
•1.25 and $1.35 waists “....1.121
1.75 waists, special Invoice price 1.39
3 00 and 3 25 waists “ “...2 59
Corset*.
A lot of odd size corsets, prices
ranging from 50c to $1, special in-
voice price ................. 39c
m
•1 50 chllds Jacket, spec. lav. price 1.0$
1.85 “ “ “ “ •* j3j
3 50, 3.75 and 4.00 “ “ “ 2j$
4.00 aod 5.50 '* “ 3,0g.
btdb’JMieb.
•6.91 and 6.50 grade spec Inv.prlce4.75
7.60 grade, spec. Invoice price . . . .6.75
10.00 and 11.25 •» - • «
15.00 grade, “ “ 10.75
$4.00 grade, special Invoice prloe $2.95
6.50 “ “ ... u|
There are lots of odds and ends and broken lots that must go regardless of cost. Remember this sale begins Wed-
nesday, January 2, 1901. The prices we have quoted are positively less than cost, but in order not to |
carry goods over from one season to another they must be sold regardless of price-
A. I. KRAHER
34 W. Eigh Holland, Mich.
THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
For the Week Eadla* Dec. 20. «**•'. ivnn express company gave
Edwh, I* Brand, plonMr ptotoar.ph.r of : SKmnJ ‘°m P''CP* “ 10'“0 e,”P'“ye, f“r
hirrurn im
A Chinese viceroy by treachery mas-
eamd 1,500 reformers In the province of
* cchlll.
The Amer ca  E gave
‘SFSS T ‘n :
burned until the 7th of January.
••• ••••••••••«! 7 •
4 | wa w caii i
S I J®hn Lain* celebrated the one hundredth
faE.
• ••#••• ••••••••••#•<
No. 1 Cured
days in and Rapids.
No. 1
No. I
leeeee* •**••••••••*••.
mm
anniversary of hl» birth In Chicago.
vMlai Daisy Reeve, of Allegan, spent ~
Ohrlatmaa with her parents, Mr. aod . EndfJrsed by Clergymen
Mrs. James W. Reeve. J Gentlemen: some personal experl
The Misses Hattie aod Jennie Rein me to heartily recom- , ” l“l?pn°*ne‘'1 died at Cairo, m.
Ink hLVrPh r^d rn^a Vlrtt Wh meDd th® U8e °f HeDr? A JohnSOO’a ‘ |n the wreck
ink have returned from a visit with Arnica and. Oil Liniment. ForexM’r- ?La B g Four frelght ,ra,n Dear Munde.
relatives In East Saugatuok. i nal application In rases of apra
Dick Lenurs returoed V«terd., ^ TSt
Tho Taft commission ordered future laws
for the Philippines to be In English.7 rmn lunuck »* Eulaula, Ind.
4 T., Killing three men and wounding one.
” . Tke laat Christines In the nineteenth cen-
tury was celebrated1 all over the country.
Several yeasels were wrecked and three
•ajors lost In a gale on the AtBfcitic coast
Episcopal Bishop Coadjutor©; R. Hale,
of the Springfield diocese, died at Cairo, UU
. Ind. .»
ins East Tennessee. Virginia and North Caro-
glVM re day **Tt ,haken by *n earlh<luak« Mon-
Springe, Col.
Kruger Is confident despite slights, that
some government will mediate In the South
African war.
University of Chicago physiologists as-
lert that salt causes the heart to beat and
keeps up life.
The American national bank of Balti-
more, Md., has been placed In tbe hands
of a receiver.
The young son of Samuel Albertson kliled
his father in Chicago because of an attack
on his mother.
A direct line of steamers between Port-
land, Ore., and Manila will be in operation
by February 26.
FOR THE BEST
Spain wants to sell to tho United States
Cagayan Island and other uggj. .. . ---- ... — .nda of tha
PhlHpptne group. 1i:
Senator, Hanna has appointed Gen. F. V.
‘Mi Mr. and Mn. John Crane and faml- J.*-.. His tAlmony la tbe teatlmonr Andrew McNetr celebrated at La Rue. 1 ® yeara' With anythin
I,. o( FenDTllle, .peotCbtl.tinu with SSjSt I »~i» «t cita? S.”1"1 ““ by 1 r^gh gif a v
Mr. and M's. James Reeve and faml- faction. Sold by all * ^ JUi : I w ----- -- -- ----- WiDU ail a IM
It.
Action- Sold l^ airdrugf&U ar%^-j6»«» Wood, the olde^man In Nf* te^SnE
and 50 cenla^ bottle.  T | Irvine Shaw, recently appointed eon-* • *- Singapore, committed sul-
. 4 •' -l' i
Oranges, Nuts, Bananas, Dates,
Figs, Candies, Grapes, Oysters,
and all things you may
wish in the Grocery
....Line....
BE SURE AND CALL ON
win mm k oil
They will be pleased to supply your
. s
tv*;
New Year.
m n
^ . _ _ ___ _ .Jaidiiiii:.. ___
Inhabitants of the Philippines Art
Warned in a Proclamation by
Gen. MacArthur.
I0ST COMPLY STRICTLY WITH RULES.
bttarffeat Leaders Notified That Cer*
tala Practices, It Coatlnaed, Will
Make Them Fnaltlve Criminal* -
American Scoata Follow l'p Many
Maaatala Trail*.
Manila, Dec. 20. — Gen. MacArthur hat
Itaued a proclamation warning the in-
habitant* of the archipelago that here-
after strict compliance with the lawi
•t war will be required of non-combat-
ants as well as combatants. The proc-
lamation sets forth the principal laws
of war. \ '
Waraiaa la Leader*.
It refers to recent proclamations is-
bj Insurgent commanders threat-
aning natires who are friendly to the
American forces and also to the or*
Cers issued to their men to kidnap
•nd assassinate residents of towns oc-
cupied by Americans. The insurgent
tenders ire notified that such prac-
tices. If continued, will put an end
to the possibility of their resuming
Aormal civil relations, and will make
them fugitive criminals.
Mar Be Tried a* Traitor*.
Besldents of places occupied by Amer-
icans are notified that compliance with
the demands of the enemy will cre-
ate a presumption that such acts are
voluntary and malicious. They are no-
tified that pleas of intimidation will
rarely be accepted, and that where
tecret committees are permitted to ex-
ist in behalf of the insurgents, even
well disposed persons will be exposed
to the danger of being tried as traitors.
Mast Not Abaae Lrnlencjr.
The proclamation says that its warn-
ings and requirements are to apply
with special force to Manila, the *‘ren-
detvous of the emissaries of insurrec-
tion.”
Newspapers are warned against pub-
lishing sedition and the proclamation
declares that the rebels, who are not
part of an organized force, are not
entitled to the privileges of prisoners
of war, adding that the fact that they
have not hitherto been held respon-
sible is “evidence of the solicitude of
the United States to avoid the appear-
ance Of harshness.”
Follow Mooolalo Trail*.
Manila, Dec. 21.— Every mountain
trail in Gen. Young’s district north of
the Abra river and between the coast
and Dolores has been followed up by
the American scouts this month. A
similar movement has taken place in
the provinces of Union. Benguet. Le-
panto and that part of South llocos
Which lies south of the Abra river. Fif-
teen insurgents have been killed and
more than 100 captured. The villages
ire always abandoned before the ar-
rival of the Americans, but many build-
ings that have been used as barracks
have been destroyed.
Ia*argeB(* Hooted.
Manila, Dec. 24. — Advices from
southern Luzon say that a lieutenant
And 60 men of the Ninth United States
cavalry attacked a large body of in-
surgents near Guinobatan, province
of Albay. After the battle 45 dead
insurgents were counted, together
with many wounded. The only Amer-
ican casualty was the wounding of a
sergeant.'
Made Governor.
Manila, Dee. 24.-The Philippine
commission has appointed H. Phelps
Whitmnrsh governor and Otto Scherer
secretary of the province of Benguet.
Mr. Whitmarsh has been here two
years, principally engaged ns a news-
paper correspondent, and has resided
latterly at Bnguim, which will be the
Beat of government and is the central
point of the region. Mr. Scherer is a
TERRIS ARE SIGNED.
Boers by a Trick Make Their
Would-Be Captors Prisoners—
, Several Casualties.
Ths Savor* of AH Ike Power* Plaoo
Their Slffaaturv* to the Joint
Nota to Cblaa.
Peking, Dec. 24.— The ;joint note to
the Chinese government was signed
by the envoys of all the powera at 11
o’clock Saturday forenoon. Two hun-
dred million dollars is the maximum
unn nniroTrtum otnr oai nut* 8um powers demand of China aa
OCCURS NEAR BMTSTOWHi CAPE COLONY^syidemnity for .the Boxer outrages,
_ yet the claims to be made by natives
and individuals are likely to be many
Cbmumndant De Wet Hela* Pressed times that amount. A summary of
br British in i,*d>br*nd District qonditions imposed by the note fol-
— Canadian Officer* Just Returned Iowa:
from South Africa Talk Encoar- The dispatch to Berlin and Toklo of mls-
asluglr of Coadltloa* There. "Ions, beaded by Imperlil princes, bearing
_ messagre* of apology for the murder of the
German minister and the Japanese chan-
Cape Town, Dec. 26.— A squadron of cellor.
yeomanry which had been following f cThe suitable monument* to
the Boers from Britatown is reported ^ h? wvm.t pwShment of the prince*
to have been entrapped. There were who encouraged the anti-foreign revolt,
several casualties, it is said, and the .T.h* *u»pen*Ion for live year* of all offl-
remainder of .he force ,va, captured. ^  "Tav.’ tae“ ,1'* '0r-
Kitchener Active. I The. Interdiction of the Importation and
Cpe T^n, Dec. 26.-Den. Kitchen- — X'
er has left Naauwpoort and gone societle*. companies and indlvlduala, in-
northwnrds. — , eluding Chinese, who auffered during tha
The rapid concentration of , "hJm o’/Srtpow.r to forttfr 1U toitUon
in the disturbed districts through the an(i maintain a permanent guard,
personal energy of Gen. Kitchener, has Destruction of fortswh'cb Interfere with
allayed fhe ioca. nneasineaa. , 'TerSr^i'.l'’^ penalty o,
Presalag De< Wet. death, of membership In any antl-forelgn
Maseru, Dec. 26.— The British are society. „
pressing Command** De Wet in the .SrW'oSLS'tTe’h^
Ladybrand district.
Hanfc* In the llalancr.
London, Dec. 26.— The position of
Cape Colony, is hanging in the balance.
According to the Morning Post’s Cape
Town correspondent, everything de-
Probate Order.
8TATN 0 f MICHIGAN, ?
COONTT or OTTAWA, r"
At a • satoo of tha Probata Court far tba
County of Ottawa, boldao at the Probet- office
in the City uf Grand Baveh. Id said obtu-ty . on
Wrdneeday the itthday of Dt-cmbw la ihe
ya«roD* thousand olji* bandr**1.
Preeent, JOHN V. B. GbODRIOB. Judge o»
P obats.
Iu the matter of the eat ate of Adrlioa Ny»-
•eu deceased.
Oo reading ard fllin* the petition doU veri-
fied of Jan W. Garvalluk. Eseeotor nf the fa-
tale of laid deceased, naylng for the examinit-
ilonand allowatMof hi* final aceonnt aa auoh
Rxieator, that ha may ba dlMb*rged from bli
tm»t. have bUborni cancelled and a«tdaaUte
oloaed.
Thereupon It la Ordered, That Monday, the
Seventh day ot January nett,
a1 ten o'clock In the forenoon, be aaalgLad fur
the h.artng of aald petition and that ihe
belra at law of aald daeataed, and all Mbar
pareona loteraated In aald aatate are r qnlred
to appear at a asaalon of sal t Court, then m be
holdeii at the Probata Offloe in the City of
Grand Bavao In aald eoun<y, and show oanae
If anr there be, why the prayer of the pall 'lot -
er ebonlJ not ba granted : And It 1a fnrtber
ordered, That aald peUilonor give notion to the
pen na Interested In aald eat.te. of the p*Dd-
euoy ofaaidpetitlou.aod the hearing tb-reof
by eaoatng a copy of this order to be paMhbed
In ihs Holland Cm Niws a newspaper printed
an I olrcnlated in aald eonoty of Ottawa for
three aooees ive weeks prevloua to aald day of
hearing.
( A true copy Attest.)
. JOHN V. B. GOODRICH,48-3w Judge of Probate.
Fanmt Dicmmow, Probate Clark.
Mortgage Sale.
Bible for the maintenance of order within
their respective Jurisdictions.
Until the Chinese government ha* com-
piled with the above condition* to the sat-
isfaction of the powers, they can hold out TAEPADLT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
no expectation that the occupation of Pe- i -Lf ooDdiUonsotpaymantofaoertain mortgage
king and the provinces of Chill by the . n,ade ,nd MecnUd by strowanJaD* and
— , ' " , . , . I W'AWU WU UV A/ll M OWUWWU JffiUB MU tl
general force* can be brought to a conclu- Tri#uj# 8trow„ j(|IJ)1 b,lv^|0f Cl tv of
Holland, Connty ol Ottawa and State of Michi-
gan i&rtlea ot tha first part to Toblaa B
pends upon the quantity of ammuni- sion.
tion in possession of the disloyal | Peking, Dec. 26. — The foreign min-
Dutch residents, 100 of whom have isters here are unanimously of opin- KoBmrtlbTmmt pllii’ r^t'y 7f
joined the Boers in the Philiptown ion that China will accept the condi- paHi ^ fourth day ot Martb. A. D.
district alone. Energetic measures tions imposed by the joint note of the 1876 and raeordedln tbaoffleaof tbaRagtatar
have been taken to stem the invasion, ' powers within a month. The note was of Dreda of Ottawa County, Mleblgan. on the
bdt there is unquestionably danger started on its way to the dowager fourtaenthdayof July A. D. 1885 In Liber Slot
that parties of Boers will get through empress and the emperor immediately Mortgage on page 128, on whleb mortgage there
into parts of the colony and gradually after its presentation,
raise the whole Cape in rebellion. Re- |
enforcements can arrive none too , CROSS THE ORANGE RIVER.
soon.
li claimed to be due at the time of thle notice
* be aum of Seven Hundred Forty dollar* (1710)
beside* an attorney fee of twenty-five dollar*
(i5.00) provided for by law, and no ault or pro-
tie harm and as being rapidly enclosed t Placed on the Defensive. ' gt,e pj,, ta|n#d |D ^ njortgtga having become
by Lord Kitchener’s combination. Lord i operative by reason of the con-rayment of the
Kitchener is in the heart of the disnf- ; London, Dec. 20. Opinion, judging *ra0u*t dne tbareon.
fected districts. He has the advantage , ^ rom meager reports that are per- Notice la therefore hereby given that by virtue
of being personally acquainted with niitted to come from South Africa, is 0f the power of eele in said mortgage contained
local conditions. Last March he super- t^at ,lie British are practically placed and theetatutelnauch cate* mad# and provided
vised the suppression of the rising on the defensive in Cape Colony. Ac- sain mortgage will be foreeloaed by aale at pnb-
which occurred tJien He is bringing cording to a report Gen. Knox has been He renrfn- of the martgaged piemiara. or ao
down thousands of troops from the ^rced to abandon the pursuit of Gen. mnab th#ra..U* may be neca.aary to pay tba
north. Civil railway traffic has been ^  Wet owing to the situation ere- .mount dn. on .aid mortgage with coat, of
suspended larrelv in all narts of the ated in Cape Colony by the Boers cross- torw.lo.ura avd tale. Ineloditg eaid attorney
suspended largely in all parts of e ^ J J fw of twenty- fire dollar. (25.W). Said wUe to take
colony, and the movements of both the >ng the Orange n^r. pl.ee at the north outer dor, nf the Ottawa
Boers and the British are almost un- 1 Loncon. Dec. 21. Reports of contin- ConDty ConrtHt,aMlD tb#c|ty of 0ncd
known in Cape Town. ued invasion of Cape ( olony and danger v#n 0MttWa CoBnty| Michigan, (that balcg the
The Cape Town correspondent of the 6evious rebellion there cause great r|goe wber# tbe circultCourt for the G only
Times telegraphs that scarcely any uneasiness in this city. Gen. Kitchener of Ottawa la holden) on Monday tbe 2Sih day of
Cope Colonists have joined the invad* has confirmed the reported invasion, February A. D. 1901 at tern 'clock in the fore-rg and has asked for more mounted men. noon of aald day.
Cape Town Dec 26— Regular mil- Bloemfontein. Dec. 22.— The details Tbo said mortgaaed premise# to l>« Bold being
wav *TTice between Cape Town an,] °' De Wet's escape from tbe en- J..cribed In ..WBort,.,. .. folk,.,: Ail tn.t
De Aar has been restored The rem.rt circling British columns show that certain piece or parcel of land lyltg a» d rlt-
, :. , 4 _ rest”r v • , ,V it was one of the boldest incidents of a*ted in the City of Holland. In the Connfy of
of the destruction of a bridge south "as one of the boldest incidents of otUva and gt&,aof unblgan. and d,.enbed a.
of De Aar turns out to be incorrect; the "ar- The whole maneuver \\ as a ^ uomber(ld tDd(Hlln Blw.k
only a culvert was damaged. Trains piece of magnificent (taring and its sue- ted .()•• md Lot Lumbered five (5) in Blwk de»-
are running from De Anr to Kimber- cess was complete, in spite of the loss -y - „)) ib, v,M ft<rn C| to
ley irregularly. There nre considera- a 15'P°under and 25 prisoners. tbe City of Holland la sccorilance to tb* map
London .Dec. 22.—TheHoer invasion of thereof ol r* cord In the Register’* office for
Cape Colony is still cntising alarm and Ottawa County Michigan.
more troops nre to be sent to South Dated Holland, November 24 A. D. 1000.
Africa from Great Britain and the
colonies to crush the bupghers.
London. Dec. 24.— A dispatch says
the Boers have occupied Britstown,
hut Lord Kitchener reports his forcca
active and hopeful.
London-. Dec. 26.— Advices say that
b!e delays elsewhere ns the result of
heavy rains.
Lord Robert* Renehe* Mndelra,
Funchal, Island of Madeira, Dec. 26.
— The steamer Canada, with Lord
Roberts on board, arrived here Tues-
day evening, receiving a salute of 1‘.)
guns on entering the port. Wednes-
day morning Lord Roberts was ten-
dered an official reception by the
authorities, and at noon, aboard the
Canada, lie proceeded to Gibraltar.
Can ml Inn Officer* Ketarn.
Toronto, Out., Dec. 26.— Col. Otter
and a number of officers and men of
the First Canadian contingent, which
did such excellent service in South
Africa, have reached here after an
absence of 14 months.
Col. Otter said that the Royal Can-
adians reached South Africa 1,030
Tobias B. Koffibb. MortscgM
G. J. DiEkkva,
Attorney fer Mortgagee.
Mortgage Sale.
Default having been made in tbe ondltlona of
rape Colonv Is near a mHUnr, vri.,.
the situation depending on arms and p,,* bl. wife.of tbe CHy of Hrlland, Gouty of
ammunition in the hands of Boer sym- Ottawa and Htate of Mleblgan, pattba of tbepathizers. ( first part totb# Ottawa County Building A Loan
Association of Holland, MIobjKsn, a corporatlot
party of tb# atoond part dated the Eleventh day
W** Innocent.
Indianapolis, ln«l.. Dec. 21—Positive daVof'lTay’ r*eort)*d In tbar ffloe
evidence has been secured by the state ofth# RegllUr of Vt^r of 0ltlWB Coont,
that the colored man. Joe Rolla. who Mlohljran.on tha 14th day of May A. D. 18W1d
was hanged by a Spencer county mob Llber47of Mortgages on paga 463 en wblch
at Booneville. was innocent of any par- mortgage there la clalmid io be dueat the time
ticipation in the murder of Barber of tbla notice tbe som *f nine hundred three
strong "and * aft e r ~b!x m on t hs s e r ri c e Simon at ««ckport. He died protest- d -Mars alxty-four cents (903 64) bealdes an attor-„ „ were disked ^ Z I -g his innocence, aimost his las, words
German, who has lived 20 years in the | tinue in the service or desired to re- I io moh bcin^; . ' 0,1 are hanging lj|t)tated atUw or iD ^ rec0„r thePhilippines. turn home. To a man the regiment. • a c man. _
Cannot Come Home. | t)ien reduced through arduous serv- I Slurdered.
Washington, Dec. 25.— As ft result of ice to 750 men, decided to serve six] Washington, Dec. 24.— Frank
a conference between the secretary months longer. At the end of the
H.
debt •ecorad by said mortgag-- or any part of It,
and tbewbola of tb* principal *uni of aald
mortgago together with all arreeiayea of Inlar-
est thereon having become due tod payable by
of war and Quartermaster General | 12 months’ service the Canadians were department, was shot and instantly i [nlunmen^ ImnT. d ao
Ludingkm it has been decided that ( again asked to make n choice. kilied by Samuel McDonald, formerly , Lrding to th* byla« of said A.sociatlon on
no further action can be taken with. Three hundred of the GOO on duty a cierk in the same office. Revenge
regard to the return of the volunteerr decided to return, as the. war "hh for a fancied grievance was the cauae.
from the 1 hilippines until congress then considered to be over by these 1 The murderer also shot himself, prob-
Shall make provision for their replace- in the field, and their old situations nbiy fatally.
I were, in almost every instance, await- *|
of Frderallat*. | ing them. The others decided to re-
Wasiyiigton, Dec. 26.— A dispatch main Rome time longer, and did re-
from Manila says- that the federal main until it became apparent that
party will, under American sovereign- 1 the campaign had reached a guerrilla
ty, work for recognition) of the Phil- 1 stage, when they also decided to re-
ippines as a part of the American fed- turn.
.aid mortgis* on tb* d»>a when lb* **ma be-
came due and payable. and Ibe non-payment
of such Interest Initallment* and flee* being In
default for tbe (pace of more (ban six mouth*
•ftar the *am* became due and payable, where
fore, under the eondlilon* of said mortgage, tbe
, Chaplain Again.
Washington, Dec. 25.-Father J. V. j ^oiaVmounrof theprlncIpalVum^.ald mort-
Ghadwiek, who was chaplain of the gage with all aneange* of Interest l hereon, at
bat tleship Maine w hen she was blown i the option of said party of tfc# second part be-
eration as states of the union.
Urge* a Radical Step.
up in the harbor of Havana, has been
assigned to the cruiser New York,
soon to go into commission.
Many Present*.
The present operations in South 1
Africa the colonel considered would ;
Washington, Dec. 26. — President not last long. In spite of the alarm- 1 Washington, Deo.’ 26.— President Mc-
Teft, of the Philippine commission, ! ing reports and the operations of a 1 Kinley and wife were the recipients of
has come forward with another sug- guerrilla nature he did not consider many Christmas presents, not only
gestion for the settlement of the | that there was any room for a scri- from the states, but from the West
Philippine currency question, which is ous view of the situation. Indies and the far east.
Dow pressing urgently for adjustment. I In conclusion he pointed out that! - * —
He proposes to adopt United States from first to last there were 947 cas- | Ne*roea Lynched,
money, pure and simple, as the money i ualties in his command out of a total 1 Arcadia, Miss., Dec. 20, Two negroes
of the PhiUppines. He points out ’ of 1,030, but many of the men were. ' who robbed and burned a trading boat
that, radical as is this move, it must j of course, able to resume service after i bere» aHer killing Thomas Thompson,
be made sooner or later, if the islands a few days’ treatment in the field hos- the owner> and his wi,e and baby* haT*
are to remain under the control of the
United States, and that delay only
senes to aggravate the situation.
pitals. been lynched by a mob.
A Veteran Dead.
Milwaukee, Dec. 26.— Col. Henry S.
Harsh aw, former state treasurer of
Wiacootin, died in Milwaukee Tues-
day at the residence of his daughter,
Ifn. Dr. Thomas H. Hay. Death wai
dne to cancer of the tongue. Col. Knoxville.
Har shaw’s home was in Oshkosh. He
•erved in the Iron brigade during the
dril war.
Ara Hankrnpt.
Knoxville, Tenn., Dec. 26.— A peti-
Hanged (or Harder.
Paris, 111., Dec. 22.— “John Owens,”
Hon in bankruptcy was filed in the the murderer of James F. Hogue, was
United States court here by Melvin , han&ed here- De 88 id he wa* a 80n of
E. Thompson and his brother, who T-.H* Wol8ani' livSn» ln TeDneMee'near
were formerly in business here. Lia- Hidd^boro, Ky.
bilities, $108,000; asset*, $128. Melvin | Three Brother* Killed.
E. Thompson was twice mayor of Cedar Falls, la., Dec. 22.-A south-
bouud passenger train on the B. C.
; B. & N. struck three brothers named
Children Crenated.
little Rock, Ark., Dec. 26.— Three
dims of Dick Lambemon were burned
to death in their home in North little
Bock.
Declare Dividend.
Philadelphia, Drc. 26.-The directors ‘ Beint* near 8l»ellrock, killing them i*
of the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago • _
& St. Louis railroad, otherwise known ] Murdered.
os the Pan-Handle system, declared a I Savannah, Mo., Dec. 2fl.-Frank
dividend of two per cent, on the pfce- Richardson, a millionaire, was my*-
ferred stock of the company, payablt teriously murdered in his doorway at
January if. hIg home fore.
came due and payable immediately thereafter;
and the said Ottawa County Bulldiov andLoen
Association of [Holland, Michigan, hereby de-
clares Its (lection and option io consider tne
whole amount ot said principal som of said
mortgage das end payable.
NotJoe is thsrefore hereby given that by vir-
tue of th* powsr of seisin said mortgage oon-
toinad and the statute In such eases mad# and
provfdeJ said mortgage will ba foreclosed by
sale at public vendue of th* mortgaged premises
or so much thereof as may Ira necessary to pay
tha amonatda* on aald mortgage, with said
costs of foreclosure and sals includlrg said at-
torney fee of twanty-flva dollars ($8.00) Bald sale
to take plaoejat the north outer door of tha Ot-
tawa County- Court House In tha CUy ol Grand
Haven, Ottawa County, Mleblgan, (that belcg
the plaoe|where tbe Clreuit Court for tba Coun-
ty of Ottawa Is holden), on Monday tba 18th day
of February A. D. 1901 at ten o’clock In the fore-
noon of said ay. ^
Th* said mortgaged prtmiscs to ba said being
daseribadl alaald^cortf ape asfdlowa: All that
certain piece or panel of land situated and
being In tha City of Bollat d in the' Count) of
Ottawa and State of Michigan, and described as
follows, to wit: Lot number seven 7 In Bloek,
•0” In the West Addition to said City according
to tha recorded tplst thereof, except tba East
forty-on# and • faelf.ff 41 l-t)Jfe*t thereof
which has heretofore been released from said
mortgaga by said Ottawa County Building and
Loan Association.
Date# November 17. A. D. 19*.
U TheOttawa Cousty Betiding A Loan Accoola-tion. *M»w
0. J. Dudmi, Ablmayfcr Mortgagee
Call et tbe stortof G. Vio Putteo
pii Kiwr street and eitmloe bis floe
UHW hue of pretty handkerchiefs, sofa
pil.nw tops, linen lunch cloths, table
oetlerne end napkins.
Probate Order.
4TATROF MICHIGAN. I,
COONTT OF OTTAWA. J 1
At a s- •Ion of the Probate Court for tb*
County of utuwa, holden at tha Probate offlee
In tbe City of Grand Havee Io said ooouty on
WedLeadsy tbe 12th day of Dsctmbcr in the
year one tboocand nine hundred .
Present. JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge of
Probate.
Iu the matter of th* estate of Harvey 0.
Hewlett, deceased
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied of laeao MaraUJs, Administrator of
the estate of said deceased, praying for th* ex-
amluetioD and allowapoe ot his final account u
snob Administrator, that ha may be discharged
from his trust have his bond cancelled and said
sstat* closed. i
Thereupon it Is Ordered, that Tuesday the
Eighth day of January nett
at 10 o’etoek In tha foranobn, be assigned to*
the hearing of said pettttou, and that th* hairs at
law of aald deeeaaed. and all othar peraonslnter-
sated in said estate ar* required to appear at a
•eesiocpf said Court, than to be holden at tbs
Probata Offlee, la the City of Grand HavetiTta
said county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer ol th* petitioner ibould not be gran V
ed : And It Is further Ordered, That laid pen-
None, give notice to tb* persons Interested in
aid estate, of th* pendency of said petition, and
the betring thereof by eausiag a copy of this or-
der to be published in th* Holland Cmr Nnws
.newspaper printed and oireulited in said coun-
ty of Ottawa for three successive weeks previous
toselddayof haarlng.
(A true copy Attest)
JOHN V. B.GOODBIOH.48-8w Judge of Probata.
Fanny Dickinson. Probate Clerk.
Probate Order.
8TATEOF MICHIGAN, I _
COUNTY ON OTTAWA. I '
At a session of th* Probate Courtfor the Cout-
ty of Ottawa, holden at th* Probata Offloe. In tba
City of Grand Havan, In said county, no
Wednesday tha 12th day of Dtoember In the
year one thousand nlnr hundred.
Preeent, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Adrianos Nyssen
deceased.
On readh g and filing th* petition, duly veri-
fied, of J«n W. Oar relink executor of the estate
uf laid der eared, praying for tha examination
and allowanca of his final account as sneh ex-
ecutor, that be may bo discharged from hla
trust have his bond canoelled and said estate
loted.
Thereupon It la ordered, That Monday, tbe
Seventh day of January next,
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, be assigned foi
tke hearing ot said petition, and that the heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons In-
terested In said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said Court, then to be holden at tbs
Probate Offloe in the City of Grand Haven, In
said county, and show cause, if any there be,
why tb* prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted : And It Is further Ordered, That told
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said petittra
and the hearing thereof by causing a oopy of
this order to be published In the Hot land Cm
News, a newspaper printed andslreulated Id said
county of Ottawa, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.
(A true copy, Attest.)
JOHN V B. GOODRirn
48 -8 w Judge of Probate.
Fanny Dickinson. Probate Clerk
Shoes
Probate Order.
STATE OP MICHIGAN. I,
COUNTY Or OTTAWA, (
At a session of tbe Probate Court for the
County ot Ottawa, holden At the Probate Offloe.
(n tbe city ot Grand Haven, In said county, on
SaturJay the 15th day of December In
the year one thousand nine hundred.
Preaent, JOHN ?. B. GOODBICH, Judge of
Probate.
In the matterot the rotate of Geert De Groot
Marchln De Groot, Henry D* Groot, Genroide
De Groot, Frederick D* Groot, Ida D# Groot
and Ebel De Groot Minora.
On reading and filing the petition duty veil-
flad of Genlt J. Dlekema, Agent for Wiepke
Diekema (now deceased) Guardian of. said
minora, praying for tbe examination and allow-
ance ot bis final account aa such Guardian,
that he may be discharged from his trust have
his bond cancelled and such fuitb« r order to be
made by tbe Court u the circumstances In said
case may require.
Thereupon it ia Ordered, That Morday, the
Fourteenth day of January next:
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, be assigned tor the
bearing of said petition, and that the heirs at
law ot said deceased, and all other persons In-
terested in said rotate are required to appear at
a sesalou of ealdCourt, then to be holden at the
Probxt* Offlee In the city of Grand Haven, in
said county, and show eanse. If any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted; And it Is further ordered. That said
petitioner give notice to tb* persons interested
In said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and tbe bearing thereof by causing a oopy o
this order to be published In the Holland City
Niws, a newspaper printed and ot rout* ted in
said county ef Ottawa for three aaooeaalvs
weeks previous to said day of bearing.
(A true eopy, Attest.)
JOHN V B. GOODRICH
49-8 w. Ju dge of Probate.
Fanny Dickinson. Probate Clerk.
Sheriff's Sale.
We have the largest assort-
ment and finest line of Shoes
in the city and fit any one,
for we carry all widths from
A, B, C, D, E,
TO
EE and W.
It wilt pay to come and see
us before you purchase else-
where. No trouble to show
our line of goods.
J. EMU
Opposite Hotel Holland.
Book Binding!
Magazines,
Old Books and
V.8chooi Books
Bound and Repaired.
J. A. K00YER3,
Grondwet Offlee. N. River 8t.
A DAY SORE00
roll  1 Send us your address and
will show you how
^ to make f3 a day absolutely
sure; we furnish the work sod
(each yon free; yon work In the local-
ity where yon live. Send us your
address and th will explain the busi-
ness folly; remember we guarantee a
dear profit of 13 for every day’s work*
absolutely sure. Write at once.
THE FRANKLIN SOAP CO*
DETROIT, MICH.
COAL
(Hard & Soft)
Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give us
a trial.
BOTH PHONES.
All orders promptly delivered.
J. Y. Huizenga&Co.
South River St.
Dr. F. M. Gillespie
Central Dental Parlors.
18 E. EIGHTH ST., HOLLAND, MICH.
All Kinds of
Dentistry.
HOURS:— P:80 to 19 A. if., and ;i:» to IJQ w.m.
Evenings by appointment
Citizen’s Phone 33.
 Notice Is hereby given Ibat by virtue of a
writ of fieri facias, Issued out of th* Ctroult
Court tor the Couriy cf Ottawa, in favor of
Gao. B. Holton . as administrator et the estate ot
Baldwin Headley, deoessed. against the goods
ehattals and real estate < f James M. Grove* In
saidooauty to me dlrtetod and delivered. 2 did
on tbe 12th day of Deo. Inst, levy upon and take
all tha right, title and Interest of th* said James
M. Graven In ami to the following described rM|
estate, that Is tosay. lota on*(i ) thro* (8) flva (F)
no seven (7) of block ’ 0” In thu Village « S
Ottawa Station aoeordlng to tb* recorded plat
thereof; Tb* north west quarter (N.W. 1-4)
of the north east quarter (N. E. 1 4) of Motion
thro* [I] township six [6] N. of rgng* fifteen (16]
wrotfkud In and to all that part of tha northeast
quarter [N . B. 1-4] ofthe north wart quarter (W.
W. 1-4) of Station thr*e[8] township six [8] north
ot range fifteen YU] wait lying uast of Brewer’s
ditch ; all of which I (ball expose tor sale at pub-
lic auction or vuoduu to tba highest bidder ut
the north front door of the Court Honse In
tbe City of Grand Haven, said County (that
being tb* place of boldine tbe Oirault Court
for th* said County of Ottawa) on ths Slat day
of January next I o’clock In th# afternoon.
Dated this 12th day <* Dec. A. D. 1900.8-7w Pnahk Van Ry, Sheriff.
!' Gzo. E. Xoxxav, Attorney.
Pwd Changed to Poison.
Putrefying food Id tbe lotestloes
produces effects like those of arsenic,
but Dr. KloR'b New' Life Pills expel
tbe poison* from clogged bowete,
geotlv easily but surely, curing Con-
stipation. Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Fevers, all Liver, Kidney and Bowel
troubles. Only 25 centa at Heber
Walsb, druggist.
Tbe best breakfast food In the
world is Cremola.
Chiekou Wuttf.
Cash paid for chickens at John T.
Hulzenga’s.
Attention.
If there is any one In or near Hol-
land who ctuld use a large fine farm
and choice buildings near Hamilton
either for their Grand Rapids prop-
erty or cash, write:
John B. Martin,
60 Monroe St..
Grand Rapldi.
G. Van Patten, the River street
merchant has a fine new line of pretty
handkerchiefs,' sofa pillow tops, linen
lunch cloths, tsble patterns and nap-
kins which he offers for sale at reaaoo-
shle prices. 3&4»
I
Don’t fall to examine the fine line ef
’elendars, Christmas cards ana book-
leteat
. Kibkintvbld
PAR-BC
TheGbeat^
Restoa
ATM
\
Property. 1
| PUBLIC PKAI8K IS PUBLIC PROPERTY —
HOLLAND PEOPLE MAY PROKIT
BY U»CAL EXPERIENCE.
PAID IN GOLD.
ruMiuai.
Gn^ful people will talk.
Tell iheir experience fur the public
irond.
Holland cUlzem praise Doan’e Kin|nev Pillt,
Kidney sufferers apprecla i e this.
They And relief for every kid ey 111.
Bead what tbl-* citizen aavs.
Mr. J. H. Strenr, farmer three mile*
s<»uth of the city, says: “I was b .to
t£i$l£ *£ "vk. fied ra^re nr es' for ypar,< w,rh
•alabyd
on _
AND
> by nifrfM» tr«8>lD« ®nd annoylnn If I over.x
Hearing of Claims
Hills
NoUe.Uhan.by^Teo.tbathr an ortUt oftb* I 9u _Plie^iur«,H ^ Ug store---- —— w— ^ • « V w | U V UJ mu UlUVl ui vuv  — — — - M n VJ  l
Probate Oomt for the County of Ottawa, tnada fD(1 u,led l-hPin. They relle
on the 10th day of August A. D. 1806 six mantbs I Mediately, soon hanlshed
from that date were allowed lor oredllorito R anf^ P*ln« and rende
•oblghlv rec mmended that I not a
t J. 0. Dneflhurir’rt drii«»
-ed them. y
oi
pains
ieved me
r hII iuv
red th<f creditor* t  I TTY’" "“,1 niri ua a n
preeeot their elelme eiaiiut the aetate of , ,,ney 8ecre^'on9 ^e*^hy ^ and oaf or
Arte De Cook late of aaid Coonty, deoeeaed, and al
that all creditor! of aaid deceased are required
to FOMOt their elalma to mi Probate Court,
For sale by all dealer-*, price 50
_ __ C-».. Buffalo,
fore the 10th day of Jone n*xt.’and”tha’t| y •» so|e akeots for the U. S. Re-
aueh olalmt will be beard before aaid Coort on memrer,t‘le nanie> Doan’s, and take
Wednesday, (he 10th day of Jane next, at 10 I 00 8Ub#t,tUte-
•t the Probate ofRoe. in the City of Grand Ha- ^or sa*H aH deal
en, for examine Uoo atd allowance, on or be- H^tef'MlIhum
a t L and th ^l g nts 
o’clock in the forenoon of that day.
Dated at the City of Grand Haven, Deo. 10. A.
D. 1900. 4B_4v
John V. B. Goodrich, Judge of Probate.
'C.Meengs.M.D.
OFFICE HOURS.
9 to 11 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m.
7 to 9 p. m.
Sundays 2 to 4 p.m.
OFFICE, FIRST STATE BANK BIX
Call* promptly attended day or night
Reetdence B1 W. 1 Oth St
mm
I No matter now aerionsyoar case may be
lor how lonir yon may have had ItTonr
I NEW METfiCD TREfATMENTwlS «re
lit The “wormy velna” return 'to'their I
 normal condition and bence the sexual or- 1
Igans receive proper nourishment. The!
organa txxomeviialized and mauly powers I
Iretur i. No temnnrr.r* v,,,* . __ I
Imanent cure^ss^^Z ^N^CUHE* ^ o|
^ENTIONArioM BU^MaY*«0 DET  FROM USINESS.
SmCDK
F. 5. LEDEBOER, n.
Physician and Surge. n.
D.
 men are troubled with this disease— many
I unconsciously, They may have a smart-i. — -j  a nc/ n To Biuan i
ling sensation, sharp, cutting pains atl
I times, weak organs, and all the symptoms |
jof nervous debility — they have BTR1C*- WCY u o D A XVAV«I
I TURK, Don’t let doctors experiment on I
l)?,0U1bycntt,nK* •<r«tching or tearing yoa.1
I *?r^* the stricture tissue, hence removes I
 the stricture permanently. It can never!
 return. No pain, nosufferlng, nodetentioa)
I from business by our method. The sex-f
I aal organs are strengthened, the nerves
 are invigorated, and the bliss of manhood I
I returns, 1
Cures Guaranteed
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DI8
EASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
light Calls Promptly Attended To.
Office over Breyinau’a Store, corner (
Eighth street and Central avenue,
where he can be found night and dav
OtUwsTelehooeNo. ilO.
Grand Rapids
Brewing do.
Bottling
Works.
. ..We treat and cure BLOOD POISON.
JEKVOfo PEB^ITY, IMPOTENCYifSSISS
I BOOKS . F*EE. CHARGES MODER. 1
‘ DRS 1
, Kennedy £ Kergan
|»40 tholby It. Dotrolt, Mleh.
••eee
Agent for the 'V
SILVER FOAM.
Everything drawn from
wood.
the
^MLniLS
12 Quart bottles ...... $1 .00
12 Pint Bottles ......... 60
DAVE BLOW
Record Being Made tt the Short
Seation of the Fifty-Sixth
National Assembly.
. a. Cadahy Gives 938,000 to Kid-
pers In Omaha low the Re-
tarn of MU Soa.
SEDATE PASSES SHIP CADAL TREATY.
Omaha, Xeb., Dec. 21.-Twenty-flv?,
thousand dollar* in gold wa* paid by
Edward A. Cudahy, of thi* city, on
Wednesday night to the men who ab-
ducted hi* 14-year-old son the night be-
fore, and who threatened in a letter to
burn out the boy’* eyea with acid un-
leti their demand* were pcomptly com-
plied with, / /
.. — — » • — — wnrHWTeaaa j Mr. Cudnhy secured the gold at the
Redaetloa aad the Peaeloa BUI*-. Omaha national bank, placed it in a
Membership tw Remala the Same- sack, drove alone into the country, de-
Dally Summary of All Proeeediage posited the sack of coin on the gr<mnd
of Importaaee. | beaide a lighted lantern, and returned
alone to the city, seeing no one, speak-
FRED BOONE,
Livery, Sale and Feed Stables.
The Hoases Passes the Wa  Reweaae
Wa*hington, Dec. 20. — Seventy-one I 10 n<> one.
private pension bills were passed in the He did thia in accordance with the in-
senfte yesterday, two giving pensions I xtruction* of the abductor*, who prom-
of (50 a month to the widow* of Gen. | to return the boy safe and — n
John A. McClernand and Gen. John M.
Palmer. The urgent deficiency bill was
also passed without debate. A house
resolution was passed authorizing
President McKinley to appoint Con-
gressman Boutelle (Me.) captain on
the retired list of the navy.
Washington, Dec. 21.— The senate
yesterday, by a vote of 55 to 18, ratified
the Hay-Pauncefote treaty.
Washington, Dec. 22— The senate
was called to order yesterday by Sena-
tor Fairbanks (Ind.), and after prayer,
in which the sudden death of the wife
of Senator Frye (Me.), president pro
tem. of the senate, was feelingly re-
ferred to, an adjournment was taken
until Thursday, January 3.
In the IIoDse.
Washington, Dec. 20.— In the house
yesterday the time was occupied with
District of Columbia matters.
Washington, Dec. 21.— The Indian
and military academy appropriation
"bills were passed in the house yester-
weil
EDWARD CUDAEY, JR.
within a few hours. Mr. Cudahy
day. The former carried $9,036,526 and ol^yrd the instructions and the boy
the latter $700,151. A bill was intro- returned,
duced increasing the vice president’s In their ielter to Mr. Cudahy the ab-
salary to $25,000 and cabinet members I dnvtors threatened to burn out his
to $15,060. Mr. Hopkins presented the 80n,B eye*. They further declared that
report of the census committee on re- they would immediately kidnap some
apportionment, providing for 357 mem- other millionaire’s son, and, with thet*1-8- sightless child of Edward Cudahy as a
Washington, Dec. 22. — The house was warning, demand even a larger ran-
in session only 25 minutes yesterday, 8°ni. Mr. Cudahy decided to take no
when it adjourned out of respect to chances. He paid the $25,000 and ree-
the memory of Mr. Wise, of Virginia, cued his own child.
The customary of Mr. Wise, of Virginia. Young Cudahy is none the worse for
ed, and a committee of 17 members was hi" temporary detention. He tell# a
appointed to attend the funeral. Un- graphic story of his abduction, and his
der the concurrent resolution adopted imprisonment in a deserted house. He
a few days ago the adjournment was slept little, ate little, and all the time
until January 3. ' ----- ...
CENTRAL AVK., HOLLAND, MICH
foeclal Price# for Weddings aod Funerals.
-TELEPHONE 3A.
duties!
. ' . . m ijruPirM"<i /ire* Smli-iu in f
WOUK OUAKBNTKD. WmK 4''ld ^ ^
C. B. METZGER. 2 Watt Bridge St, Grand Rapid#. Mloh.
NEIL MALLOY,
Ha* the finest and most up-U-date
Shoes for Ladles and Gents at \< pular
prices. Sole agent for Edwin C. Hurt’s
Ladle* tine shoe*, also the new (Jush-
innet shoes for ladies. When .n tbei
city please call and have your feet
ted properly at
10! loiirM Stmt, Grind Rapids, lick.
'«*TABUgHio'
The wise man
ha* the harvest
In view
A. HANISH,
Agent. Jobber, Manufacture! of and
Dealer In Harness, Trunks, Traveling
and LHOBob(aUlhl0g’ Bu®*10 Wolf
Good'-Soeds have
i Intrinsic Value
^74 Waterloo St., Grand Rapids
“ nx'iitr
COutrste sale of Trunk*. Trsveling-te«i,
Sait-case*, Telescopes. Pocket-books, Har-
nesses, Lap- robes, Fly-nets, Whip* and
everything in our large and elegant stoek.
al u big reduction for a short time.
Paul Elfert.
Grand Rapids Mich.
If
OorlhO'f
50 Canal St.,
10-flm cm*) at* f>4
RIVERS AND HARBORS.
Items of Interest to the Northwest In
the Appropriation* Contained
in the Measure.
was blindfolded, man&cled and chained
to the floor.
Mr. Cuday announces that he will
pay $25,000 reward for the apprehen-
*ion of the three abductors of his son,
$5,000 for one and $15,000 for two of
them.^ . Omaha, Neb., D0c. 22.-The house in
Washington, Dec. 22.— The river and which Edward Cudahy was held by
harbor bill has. been completed, and kidnapers has been found and descrip-
Chairman Burton gave out a statement tlons of three suspects have been se-
showing the amounts appropriated. I cured.
The total is approximately $60,000,000. Omaha, Neb., Dee. 25.— Pat Crowe,
The items of interest to the northwest of this city, has been identified as theare: ‘ man who rented the house to which
Family Washings
Do you know we are prepared to do family washings)
We are. And at this time of the yeat, when cold weath*
er is approaching and the regular Monday washings art
the most disagreeable feature of the housewife’s work, yon
will be happy to learn that at the West Michigan Steam
Laundry you can get your washings done at a cost of only
2 cents an Article.
. . — ......  iiuubL* io wnicfl
15000 ”M chf>n C,ty’ °Utfr harbor- .voting Edward Cudahy waa carried by
Holland, Mich. 7 I
We have some Great Bar.
gains in Men’s and Boys
Heavy and Warm
> and-te.fi.r ft,r
$15,000.
IlUnol*— Waukegan. $100,000 cash; con-
tract $245,000.
Michigan— Charlevoix, $20,000; Frankfort,
$54,500; Grand Haven. $10,000; Grand Marais,
harbor of refuge, $70,000; Manistee, $42,000;
Holland, Black lake. $73,000; Muskegon,
$76,000; Ontonagon. $8,000; Pentwater, $20.-
000; Portage lake, refuge. $33,800; Sand
Beach, refuge, $7,600 ; 8t. Joseph, $10,000;
South Haven. $12,000; White Lake harbor,
kidnapers.
l»r LmIm,” <n letter.
r£,T?jffr* **.*«:^TmtimoniaU. Bold by all
uniwlsu. OHIOHgSTBB CHBMIOAL CO.Roar*, --- - -
Shoote Hoffs, Then Hlmeelf.
Wichita. Kan., Dec. 26.— Word was
received here of the suicide of R. W.
Burrus, a wealthy cattle man of the
Caddo country, near Mountalnview.
After shooting about 50 hogs for hi*
^r,i«,rw.mr£„3r„^on:s:: i "”'hr ^ ‘"T1 th‘,r
000; Petoskey, $15,000; Saugatuck, $15,000 • 'X) Ver °n ‘"mself and sent a bullet
Menominee harbor, Michigan and Wlscon- through his brain. He had beeji
8ln’ r’ooo Cheboygan harbor- W.WO: Mon- warned a few days ago by a physician
"wiS'onliln-Ahn.pM. Iio.ddo: Or«n Bay, ihat he sh°"'ed ’•'n.ptoma of Bright1.
$10,000; Kenosha, $9,900; Kewaunee, $11,000; ' dl6eaw‘-
PHIX.A., PA.
raOTWEHR! i»H|U yon evar contracted any blood diaeaM* a ti i a , 1 1 yo,B *ra nCT'‘r 8afc un,eM ‘h® or
ArtlCS, ODOW Excludes and I ,ol,on ha».b«:n •radicated from thesys-H • • » « . — • . tem. At tinea you see alarming srmp-
Kubbers. Also in Ladies and I t0.m,, but llve la h0**8 n° •enon* re-aiuIgj A A* a ^ , »ill follow. Hayeyou any of the follow-
Misses Artics, Snow excludes ,!,,r*,rmp,0,nl, 7 ^ vu*non,  th* Tongue of In the Mout , Hair Falling
Ana warm snoesand sliDDers. l?,,t,Ach,n,rP;iln8’ Chines* of the swin,
-  Sore8 or Rlotchca on the Body, Eye* Red
-- H *"d Smart, Dyspeptic Stomach. Sexual
1- At __ « I .. ...
A nice lloe of Men’s, Boys and Genta
Gloves and Mittens •
Which we are selllog cheap. Save
naoney by buying your warm footwear,
gloves and mittens of us.
M. NbTlBR,
206 River Street
Remember tickets with all goods.
WANTED: First class Ulp Sawyer.
Also general purpose machine man,
and good Cabinet Makers. Connera-
y e Furniture Mfg. Co., Oonnent-
vllle, Ind.
Weaknes*- Indications of the second
stage. Don’t trust to lock. Don’t ruin
your system with the old fogy treatment,
-mercury and potash-whicta only sup-
preMee the symptom* fora time, only to
treak out again, when happy in domestic
life. Don’t let qnacka experiment on you.
Oar New Method Treatment is guaran-
teed to cure you. Our guarantee* are
backed by bank bond?, that the di»-
ea*e will never return. Thou*and* of
patients have been already cured by our
New method Treatment for over twenty
years. No experiment, no risk-not a
“patch-op,” but a positive cure. The
worst cases anil, ited. We treat and cure
Nf™*8 DtflUty. Sexual Weakness,
Gleet, Blood Pol.i n. Stricture, Varicocele,
KMney and Bladder Disease*, and all
diseases peculiar to ^ ten and women.
CURES GUARANTEED.
CoMuHattoa F-ee. Book* Free. If
uable to call, write for question blank
lor home treatment.
Bftxter’s Mandrake Bitters Tablet* are
Easy To Take.
Sure lu Effect.
Thejact gently on the Bowels, Liver
and Kidneys, effectually cleanse the
mUm from all Imparities, beautify
the complexion, prevent Headaches
and Fevers, cure ludigestlOD and dix-
ziness, overcome haoitsal constipa-
tion, and restore the bloom aud vigor
of youth. Sold by all druggist* in u a
JhW*** orjiquid at 85 cents pe? box or.
bottle. Warranted to core ooustipa • — -
DRS.
IENNEDY & KERGAN
cor.iiipftooJMWSi.
DETROIT, - - MICHIGAN.'
Milwaukee, harbor of refuge, $119,000; Mil-
waukee harbor, 51,000; Port Washington.
Sheboygan, new project, $48,100; Aahland,
$40,000; Two Rivers harbor, $20,000; Sturgeon
Bay canal, harbor of refuge, $11,000; Oconto
$5,000; Sturgeon Bay and Lake Michigan
ship canal, $73,500; Manitowoc, $8,000; Mani-
towoc breakwater, $37,000; Port Wing,
Safe Blown Given.
Mattoon, III., Dec. 24.-Dalton City,
north of here, was the scene of a dar-
ing bank robbery early Saturday
morning. The safe in the bank was
blown open and over $5,000 taken. In
All flat goods, such as sheets, pillow slips, all ironed.
All etarched goods to be starched, ready for ironing. For
further particulars inquire at laundry by ’phone or if! per*
son.
Look Mere!
Dr. De Vries Dentist.
above Central Drug Store.
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. aod
^Illinois— Calumet river, Illinois and In- 1 Jhe **ploaion JJ600 in bills were slight-
dlana, $75,000; Illinois river, $75,000; survey ^  burne(*- These the thieves threw
de«p waterway, $200,000. . away, fearing they would aid in de
Indiana-Wabash rlver..below Vincennes, tection.$35,000. __ _
^ Michigan— Saginaw river, $40,000; Black Oae Thief Caaght.
river at the mouth, $2,500; Rouge river, $5,- »»„„ u * ^
000; Bt. Joseph’s river, $700; Grand river, Manchester, Tenn., Dec. 24. — Five
$U6,000; Detroit river. $600,000; St.Clair Flats rol)bers blew the safe of the Coffee
canal, $330 000; West Neeblsh. $500,000. County bank here Saturday morning
Wl, eon, In-Fox river, ,60.000; St. Croix |and Ito]t $5,000. The
river, $2,000; Menominee river. $7,500. ana stole $5,000. The men fled on a
Minnesota-Red River of the North, $10,- handcar toward Tullahoma, whose po-W I lice force was warned in time to meet
and capture one of them. The prisonerCar Work* Darned. i - ..... -* - .......
Joliet, 111,, Dec. 26.-Fire almost bides h 18 identity __
completely destroyed* the plant of the Cited for Contempt.
Fox pressed steel car works, one <H| Lansing. Mich., Doc. 25.-Judge
the most extensive manufacturing- in-l Wiett, of 'the Ingham county court,
|tatution8 in this city. The costly ma- has ordered Gov. Pingree to appear in
Chinery contained in the factory wu* court on the 29th ami show cause why
severely damaged, and the total loss he should not be punished for con-
I* estimated to be about $100,000, with tempt liecause of a bitter attack he
only $9,800 insurance. | made on the judge in the papers.
Found Gnllty of Murder. I Given Freedom to Many.
Sigourney, la., Dec. 24.— Sarah Kuhn San Juan, Porto Rico, Dec. 26.— Gov.
was found guilty of murder in the first Allen has celebrated the holiday sea-
degree. She was tried on the charge son by extending executive clemency
of poisoning her husband. The jury to ii prisoners in Porto Rican jail*,
recommended imprisonemnt in the He has pardoned 17 murderers and
penitentiary for life at hard labor, homicides and seven thieves.
i. H fan b
DENTIST.
21 V. Eigktk St.
Don’t Miss to Big Show.
Call at the store of G. Van Patten
on River street and examine bis fine
tl«A a* I ___ ____ •_. >
Our
date.
This Si the i
rttr hAOdhrchwi sofa
yXXAhlT c,oth, u,,1, ^  wiSST*0 ^ ^
Death of Coasreasnsaa Wl*e, I Under Control.
^ewport News, Dec. 22.— Rich- Tamnqua, Pa.* Dec. 24.— The fire in
ard Wise, congressman from the the celebrated burning mine at Sum-
Second Virginia district, died sud- mit Hill, which: started « years ago
denly at his home in Williamsburg Fri- 1# now undeV control, and^t is sfid
J®7’ SSJS? been a offerer that the next two years will see iU
from Brighfs disease. | extingnisbment.
from 1 to 5 P. M.
Any on wishing to see me after or
jr tiefore office hours can call me up
bv phone No. 9. Residence East 12th
NOTICE!
We will close out our
winter millinery at spec-
ial low prices. Any
Lady, Miss or Child who
is still in need of a win-
ter hat or bonnet will
do well to visit our mil-
linery parlors and make
a personal inspection.
We still have left a fine
assortment of all the la-
test styles and/ you will
have no difficulty in se-
lecting a most stylish
hat or bonnet at a way
down price.
TALK IS CHEAP!
rry the most complete Hoe of Graph-
• Fbonompb*. etc.. In the state froai
HAO.0U, We carry tbo complete cate-
Wo carr
ophones.l ____
W.OO to 1160.00, no ws jr iuu u i v
l°Kue of records. Write for catalogue.
1. 1. IMUI A C0„ 47 iMm It.
Grand Rapids, Mloh.
Muskegon,
Grand Haven
and Milwaukee Line.
Steamers leave dally, Sunday excepted,
for Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p m., as-
riving In Milwaukee 6 a. m. Returning l#avo
Milwaukee 1:15 p. ro. dally, Saturday* •*-
cepted, arriving at Grand Haven, S a. m.
Grand Haven, Mnakegon, Sheboygai u4
VaiiUwK liiff
Steamer eaves Grand Haven 1:1ft p, a*
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday arriving
at Sheboygan 4 . m. and Maniowoo at<^t m
FC Corsets
MAKE
American Beauties.
—
Tortnved aad Robbed.
Lebanon, 0., Dec. 25.— Four mAeked
men entered the farm residence of
John Thompson, near here, and
gagged and tortured Thompson and
Ms vrife till they surrendered $300.
Oolleetloas I acre one.
Washington, Dec. 26.— For the last
five months the total receipts from in-
ternal revenue were $131,279,187, an in>.
-art wbrth^ ,t0re where J0U 1,1 yoar mon*
$-3m Rapids.
Lk
Oallatthegtoraof G. Van Patten
on Rifer street and examine bit fine
new line of pretty handkerchiefs, sofa
pillow topOinnen lancb cloths, Utle
patteroi and napklna.
Won't Be Sold.
Fremont, 0., Dec. 22.-It ia stated au-
thoritatively th*t Spiegel Grove, the
home of the late Rutherford B. Hayet,
will not have to b# told, as reported.
Work of Beoaadrclo.
Rome, Ga., Dec. 25.— A passenger
train on the Chattanooga, Rome &
Southern railiway was wrecked by an
unknown miscreant near this city,
and several persona were injured. ’
Attaekrd by Y.qnls.
El Paso, Tex., Dec. 26.— Mexican
troopa in Sonora, Mex., were recently
attacked by a band of Yaqui Indians
and four officers and about 30 men
were killed outright.
Objected to Callers.
Orawfordsrille, Ind., Dec. 25,-Jo.
neph Douglas, of this city, killed one
man and fatally wounded another be-
cause they called on ha wife.
 r-
Werkpn Sisters’
38 E. Eighth St.
You may roam the country o’er hut
will fall to find
TEAS and
COFFBBS
. #
— Hu tu kt InmI it—
Boot & Kramer,
Q^aDreOocrfs.
€ m
We have them
h all styles and
•Hapes to fit every
figure, and every
conet ix gold undet
this most liberal
warrant — “Money
refunded after fowl
week/ trial if conet Is not satisfac-
tory"
Look for tkli Trade
Mark onjimlde of
owiet and on boot,
KALAMAZOO
SokUahm. Kilamuoo, Mich.
. FOR MLB BY
Dumez Bros,
I
-Ji
m
'M
Ii
B!]
mm
Are you frequently home?
Do you have that annoying
tickling in your throat? Would
you feel relieved If you could
fahe something? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
go you raise more mucus In
the morning?
Then you shomd always keep
•q hand a bottle of
January is the Month
PCCMM
If you have a weak
throat you cannot be too
careful You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
coe is always harder to
cure than the one before it
Help at Hand.
K roa hate any complaint
whatever and desire the best
medical advice you can poa-
•ibly obtain, write the doctor
fredy. You will receive a
pnanpt reply,
dddreas, DR. J. C. AYB&,
Lowell, Msss.
The Anchor.
R-"-
h:
tit-
fm-m
Ip
Atathe HCOtiS time in the bhtnry
of wa*.' jWiilUMtbin, The Anchor, of
Bepe OsUvge wss Issued under lbs dl
loeUou of the girls of that Inatltutloo.
They se eded a sUff compowd of Ao-
ne Eli xa be ib Floyd, edltor-io chief;
Minnie Van derPloeg and Grace W
Hoeltie, assIsUot editor*; Aooe Ble-
meoa aofl Wllbelmlna DeFeyter, local
editor; Alice J. Kolleu, alumol edi-
tor; Bessie Bottume, s elety editor;
AvisG. Yates, advertising manager
Wbla staff did excellent woik soda
remarkably good Issue of the college
journal Is tbe result. Articles were
coo trlbui Hi by Misses Alice Kollen,
Kate Veltmao. Lena Keppel, Avis
Yates, and Grace Hoekje. At tbe end
oftbe dltoilslsectb n a fine tribute
Is pah* to tbe lady prioclpal, Mrs. Vso
Xaslte Gilmore, as follows:
“I* »IN scarcely be necessary to In-
troduce t* tbe Anchor readers our lady
prioclpal’, Mrs. YanBaalte Gilmore
She is known East and West among
tfctBeformed churches is tbe dsugh-
far of Dr. A. 0. VaoBaalte, tbe found.
«of tbe Holland settlement lo Michi-
gan; and Is also known in ber connec-
tion with the Women’s Missionary
Boards and tbe Hope College faculty
For thirteen years Mrs Gilmore has
been wielding an Influence over tbe
character of tbe women students of
Hope with her owo beautiful culture
and rare tact. We are earnestly look-
iog forward to tbe time whru ber gra-
cious presence will preside over wo-
men’s ball. A dally and more intimate
contact wild such a woman as our la-
dy principal would be a great privilege
to tbe young women.
Although there is no college borne
here for tbe girls and Mrs. Gilmore, In
consequence cannot be to them all she
would like to be, ber borne is always
opeo to them, and they do not hesi-
tate to consult her )o regard to any
difficulty.
How she comes to have ber whole-
some influeoce over (ber girls’ is bard
to say?- But certain it Is that tbe fam-
ous ‘unwritten rules’ of Hope College
are seldom broken. It Is the high es-
teem In which Mrs. Gilmore Is held,
and the pain which toy disgraceful at
lair would cause her, thtt have much
to do with the uousually good deport-
ment of tbe students of Hope. Her
success here has been such as to at-
tract tbe ootlce of other loitltatloaa,
and though she has had some flatter-
jug offers, she prefers to remain loyal
to Hope.
Personally, Mrs. Gilmore is a brll*
last, graceful woman, and, above all,
a devoted Christian. While holding a
good many responsible portions, and
tfeu having mnch of ber tl ms occupied
with arduous dutlss In .connection
with them, she is very forgetful of her
In which we Commence to Make Room for Spring Stock
and we are going to> Make an Honest Clearing
Sale in drder to Make Room Quick.
We Eiteml WYor tlie Cenplinents if (lie Season
P
And Invite Ytto td Read Carefully the following List of Reduced Prices:
• r *
Jackets aid Capes.
t.yif!
i I
$10.00 GOODS REDUCED TO .............. $7*9
8.00
7-50
7.00
6.00
5.00
4- 50
4.00
5 97
5 49
5 >7
448
3 87
3 38
3 17
•mm
Hen’s Stas. ; »
T
$3.50 SHOES REDUCED TO ........ 'A*/. ... *2 75
3.00 “ “ “ ................ 2 35
2.50 “ “ “ ................ 2 00
2.00 “ “ ..... “ - ............... 1601.75 “ “ ................ 1 35
1.50 “ “ ........... 1 151.25 “ “ ............ .. 1 00
.•i>i
lea's and Boys' Soils.
We have about 100 Suits left which we
are selling below present wholesale prices.
Dress Goods.
I2.00 GOODS REDUCED TO. .............. 1167
x-75
1.50
I,25
1. 00
•75
•50
.40
•30
•25
x 39,
1 19
x 05
79
55,
39
33
24
20
Ladies’ Shoes.
fc-ooSHOES REDUCED TO
2.50* “ “ “2.00' “ “
li -r* • «« ••
I;75
1.50
U25
1 .00
$2 60
2 20
165
140
I 20
I 05
85
Calico, Gingham and Outing Flannels.
ioc GOODS REDUCED TO ......... . ........ 8c
8c “ “ “ ..... ...... ........ 6c
6c “ " “ ........ / ......... 5c
5c “ 44 “ V ......... 4c
Ladies’ Oadevear.
^i.oo GOODS REDUCED TO ................ 85c
.85 “ i 44 ................ 72c
.50 “ “ " “ ................ 43c
.25 “ “ “ .......... ...... 21c
Children's Shoes.
Hen’s and Boys' Single Pants.
*3.50 GOODS REDUCED TO ............... $2 75
3.00
2.50
2:25
2.00
<K75
1.50
r.25
1. 00
*75
...
«i
i “
2 35
2 10
I 85
I 60
x 35
1 20
1 05
83
55
*1.50 SHOES REDUCED TO
1.25 41 . “
1. 00 44 *• 44
*90 f i* .1 w ‘V “
.85 •«« :
•75 i
.60 “
L*»
' «•« « . . * 1
I 20
I 10
85
75
70
60
45
Hen’s FnrnishinBs.
$1.00 UNDERWEAR REDUCED TO .......... 79c
V .75
;5°
.40 “
•35
1.25 OVERSHIRTS
' 1. 00 “
•75
.50 “
59c
38c
33c
29c
105
79c
57C
38c
This1 /Sale Commences
Wednesday, Jan. 2d.
We have only quoted a few of the Reductions Made. Come
expecting Everything Reduced to Correspond with
prices quoted and you will not be disappointed.
It is not necessary to slay a word about the quality of the goods as everyone knows
THE ARCADE Carries the Best of Everything.
MM! in Mae and Earle la the Month
PV.,,10 AVOID THEjEUSH.
A
